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І Advance.-И atohrt.
ГЗҐЗ Ayer*s Pillsі

11

'Л Excel all others as a family medicine. They 
are suited to every constitution, old 
young, and, being sugar-coated, are agree
able to take. Purely vegetable, they leave 
no Ш effects, but. strengthen and regulate 
the stomach, liver, and bowels, and restore 
every organ to Its normal Junction. Peruse 
either at home or abroad, on land or sea, 
these Pills
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Are the Best. I&Ж7

VOL 17. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 23, 1891. O. o. SMITH, EDITOR a PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1.00 і Year, In Advance.

i; “Ayer's Pffls have been used In my family 
for over thirty years. We And them an ex
cellent medicine in fevers, eruptive diseases, 
and all billons troubles, and seldom call a 
physician. They are almost the only pm 
used In our neighborhood.” — Bedmon CL 
Oomly, Bow Landing P, O, W. Feliciana 

; Parish, La.
" I have been In tills country eight yean, 

and, during all this time, neither I, nor any 
member of my family- have used1 any other 
kind of medicine than Ayer’s Pills, but these; j 
we always keep at hand, and I should not 
know how to get along without them.” —
A. W. Soderberg, Lowell, Mass.

“ I have used Ayer’s Cathartic Pffls as 6

‘ ‘

sr£&,
GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESS. stolidity give way when he 

dogskin glove was oovered^with blood. ‘Tis 
au accident- an ‘oriibie accident! So help 
melVanid William, and, dreading the worst, 
be drove down Steepside* faster than he 
ever had dared to drive before—blaming 
himself for not going after the men before 
the horse, but also comforting himself by 
th nkiug how handy the trap would come 
in.

He kept a sharp look ont, but saw noth
ing until he reached a point about a hundred 
yards from that ayte angle where the 
steeper road commences. There, in the 
moonlight, he saw a tail, erect figure stand
ing near a dark mass lying-in the road, and 
William's heart rejoiced that master was all 
right, anyway. He stopped the horse, a d 
in the light of the lamp Mr. Bourohier tim
ed round with a pale, stern face His hat 
appeared crashed out of shape, his daik coat 
covered with dust, bis whole appearance dis
hevelled.

‘Accident, sir ?’ s:kcd Wtltigns, in awe, 
but touching Ms hat, never; heles's.

'No, far worse,* said Mr. Bourcbie^, in a 
grave, solemn voice. 'I have shot the man.’

You might, as William said, have knock
ed him off his seat with a feather,

‘Shot him, sir !' he repeated, in 
ment.

'He tiied to rob—I believe to murder me,” 
•aid hie master, in tho same grave way. *1 
was bound to do it in self-defence. If I 
have been too hasty, may Heaven forgive
me !' ‘

‘Amen,’ said William, who was not with
out îeligious feeliuge. ‘Shall I drive to Red- 
ton for the constable, sir ?* he continued.

*1 am afraid it’s not а сам for a constable, 
answered Mr. Buurchitr. ‘The poor fellow 
is stone dead.'

William offered no fui ther suggestion, but 
waited commands. II.a master took one of 
the lamps out of the socket, and, holding it 
m his hands, bent over the dead man. He 
placed his hand on his heart, felt his pulse, 
and then rose.

‘He is quite dead. Turn round and back 
the wheels into the bank ; then get down 
and help me—we can't leave him here/ 

William obeyed, shuddering as he did so, 
yet admiring hie master's nerve/

•Give me the rug,’ said Mr. Bourohier.
‘It is all over blood^sir-'
Mr. Bourchief started.
‘Nonsense,’ he said. sha. ply ; ‘if so, it is 

mine—give me tho rug.’ V
William took it up by the bottom hem 

and gave it to his master, who threw it over 
the prostrate form. * „

•Now raise him up,' he said. 'Place Шщ 
in the cart, somehow.. Find a piece of rope 
and lash him to che back/

The ghastly office was done—Mr. Bour- 
ohier'a hands were stem ly enough, but Wil
liam’s trembled, so that he was of little use.

‘Look about the road for an open knife,’ 
said bis master. ‘You will find one some
where.’

William obeyed, and soon found an open 
clasp knife—the same knife the man had 
need to cut hie tobacco while sitting on the 
truck at Sleeford. He brought it to his 
master.

‘Put it just as it is under the box seat. 
Then gob np and dfive to Redton—knock up 
the constable—ha will tell you what to do.’

Well trained as William was, he felt in- 
dined to rebel To drive the remaining 
three miles with such a ghastly burden 
seemed more than duty demanded; It was 
only the sense of indignation which the dis
covery of that murderous looking knife had 
raised against the dead man which steeled 
him to undertake the tàsk. .

‘What will you do, sir,' he asked.
'I wtti walk,’ said Mr. Bourohier, curtly. 

‘You may come back and meet me—don’t 
go to the house and frighten them. Be as 
quiek as you can. You can leave me oqe of 
the lamps.’

As he handed him the lamp William could 
not help remarking :

‘What a mercy you had your pistol, sir/ 
‘Yes,’ replied his master. ‘Did you hear 

me fire ? The horse ran away at the report. ’ 
‘Wind was blowing down hill, sir, but 1 

fancied I heat d a shot—I didn’t give much 
heed—so many poacheis about, sir.’

‘Well, be efi—now—keep a look out for 
me as you come back.’

William took the broken whip which he 
had found in two pieces near the scene of 
the tragedy—drew the lash across the horse’s 
back and went off as fast as he oould. eager 
to get rid of the terrible thing that weighed 
down the back of the dog-cart.

Mr. Bourohier remained alone with the 
lamp in his hand. He appeared to be in no 
hurry to leave the place. Perhaps the spot 
where one has taken human life—even in 
self-defence—has a strange fascination—or, 

- Continued on ЦК Page,
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I WORKS. A Cardinal Sin.
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1890-1891£*£■ CHAPTER IL
FROM TWO POINTS OF VIEW.

The six miles of load between Brackley 
and Redton is delightfully picturesque, but 
terrible in its gradient As you drive over 
it, and pause now and again at some of its 
most elevated parts, yon are filled with two 
feelings—admiration at the beautiful view, 
you get over Weetahire, and pity for yoqr 
horse. He, poor creature, driven in blinkers 
is quite unable to "understand your admb- 
stioo, and can only hope your pity will 
allow him to take his own time np those 
hilts.

Family Medicineforu tor 36 years, and they have always given the 
utmost satisfaction.” — James A. Thornton, 
Bloomington, Ind.
“Two boxes of Ayer’s Pills cured me of 

severe headache, from which I was long a 
sufferer.”—Emma Keyes, Hubbardetown,
Mass.
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We are now offering Special Bargains in the following . VI

щШШ
Saw/** % Ayer’s Pills, і

Ш)П8’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR COL- 
LOKS, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, HEN’S 

REEFERS, MEN’S FAIOS ДУП TESTS, BOYS’ OVERCOATS, BOYS* 
REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Redactions in above Goods afe worth the attention of hayere.
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SUMMER STOCK !
COMPLETE# ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Dr. J. O.
8eM by til Dealer» InMedidne.ірірЩВ, Ш:W ВІКНІ.
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It М а terrible toed—yon get » bit of level 

ground After leering Brnokley, then lb. up- 
«4-loen eyetem begin.. If yon .r. sot 
defending . hill yoa .re Mounding one, Mid 
the wortt hill ef the lot ie the one «boot 
half wey, died Steepridei, bat better 
known by those who here to climb it often 
m "Bellowe-to-mend *—я very significant 
term, which need» no explanation. Yon go 
down ж hill celled Little.teep—.□ ironid 
name which evidences Weetahire wit—be
fore you dome to Steepéde», then the toed 
ekirts the bottom of the hill for some die- 
tance, rising gredneOy,. until, tired of its 
tardy prog rose, it turn» round at an acute 
angle and goes in an uncompromising Roman 
sort of a way straight on it. errand, which 
errand appears. to be that of going down 
the other face of Staepeides almost м quick
ly m it got up. Now, if yon have the power 
of drawing mental landscape,, and pro
vided my words are well chosen, you will 
See that the sente angle where the road be
gin» to grow ataep forma the apex of a gigantic 
triangle, the plane of whieh ie Staepeides, 
and the base », line drawn from the bottom 
of Littlesteep to the upper line of road on 
the former hilL
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Provisions and Groceries.
JUST AHRrPED

-

WILLIAM MURRAY ■

АЮ «АИТІ
eeS,

wlor ACo,

ONE CAR OF FLOUR
Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. Choicest Brands, also in Stock, Choice

Г:m

Family. GroceriesJflim

HAY і HAYI J
'

Теая, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Raaina 
Currants,China and Glassware, “amps. Де all of 
which I will sell at bottom prices

ALEX.Dry Goods,шшш

300 Tons beet quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.і
■ іШт

Ооеїв?,!,.

1 Dec. 2nd, 1890.

WORTH SEEING AND HAVING ! F. 0. PETTERSON,ЩШ Groceriesg

"!
-

3 Merchant Tailor
(Next; door to the Store o! J. B. Snowball, Esq

CHATHAM - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

doits or single Garments.
ol which i. rwpeotfally to ті ted.

r. O.FETTEBËON.
j, Lemons and Grapes

«id • їм*, amortment of

FURS ! FURS! FURS і Provisions,Boos, Cepes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
ab- Ptpvinca outside St. John. ‘ ^ ' I

a>

Boots and Shoes, 
Hosiery,

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
Men’s and Boye’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a fine Stock. Also 

Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets in Nice New Styles.

den Vases; Etc,, etc.
one * .її і.ийиане mm* «= »

Even a donkey knows that two sides of e 
triangle are greater than the third aide. 
Weetahire folks not being donkey»,' from 
time immemorial a zigxag footpath had been 
cot or worn up the Ьаи line, and a pedes
trian, by taking a .tiff poll np it, oould out 
off the beat part of a mile of the road; so 
moat people under sixty, whose lungs were 
in working order, walked that way.

These descriptions are given vrith the 
soon racy of an ordnance survey, that yon 
nthy be able to exactly realise the position 
of the diet witness of some carions events 
whieh ooenrred upon the night when Mr. 
Bourohier, If. P., wee kind enough to give 

a lift from Bmekiey to Red-

4
B. cm GOODS.

І еаа show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s 
New Patterns. Also Dress Goods à good Assortment.

mriTTED SFAWLS,
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, line and Coarse 
Yams, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice. -
mam cheap oash store.

JAMES BROWN, NEWCASTLE

r1

awear—
jNFECTIONEBY.

іякдрп? ■WB . GEX-3-У.%s Dress qoods,-T-IiAW.

» Agent, ------------ALSO------------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel, .

---------AND A NICE LIKE OF—A.

ЮЛ era. eta

Haberdashery, ; 

Carpets,
. B FRASEE, І 
Г& BARRISTER ШШ PUBLIC

Gift. Cups aod Saucera and Hugs,«
October 22nd. 1890. a strange

ton. It is from William the groom’s point 
of view we look Bret

He wee a stolid young man—irreproach
able in appearance, aa • gentlemen’s servant 
should be, and obedient, es Mr. Bourohier1. 
•errante wen bound to be. He knew his 
bnrinem well, and upon an emergency oould 
show he wee not a fod. He epran 
the back mat, aeateatedly enough ; . 
ad a little why hie master had troaUed to- 
pick np the man, opined the man wasn’t 
much of it, beeanro master gave him snob 
■harp answers if he made » natural remark 
about the oountry they were passing 
through. But this was none of William's 
business, and aa the occupante of the front 
•eat la peed into entire silence, William 
oeased to think of them, and ooeupied his 
mind with hie own private ooooerns.

The horse picked hie way down Little-" 
steep, at the bottom of which Mr. Bourohier 
drew rein. ‘You had better walk np the 
path, William,’ he «aid; the hone 
rather tired.'

William touched hie hat, and’jumped 
down with in alacrity he did not feel 
Grooms, as a rale, don’t like walking—their 
legs have been educated to higher aime— 
moreover, it wee » fed of the master's; the 
hone wee strong end fresh enough to take 
en В titer Monday wagonette and contents 
np Steepeidee without troubling. So Wil
liam commenced his tortuous climb, feeUng 
it wss e work of supererogation.

Had Mr. Bonrehier not been so careful of 
bis borne, and had William been left undis
turbed on his back mat, he would hare 
been surprised at hearing hi» master, for the 
tiret time on that drive, break silence volun
tarily. He would have heard him say., 
abruptly to his companion, 'Have yon a 
son!' and would have heard the man by hie 
aide, who was, no donbt, chaffing at Mr. 
Bonrohier’a unmistakable assumption of 
superiority before hie «errent, reply with • 
curt ‘No.’

William, of coniwe, did not hear this. It 
he had he might have thought hie master 
was taking a kindly interest in the stranger’s 
belongings. He struggled manfully np the 
sigsag, rested for a 
then walked en np the road. Now he was 
afoot, he thought he might as well go on ж 
bit and span the kerne. He looked back 
wistfully several times, and at last wss 
rewarded by seeing the lights of the dog
ear* approaching. He gave a sign of relief, 
and eon tinned to walk on at tho aide of the 
road. Master would me him. «top and pick 
him up. Soon he hoard the eonode of 
wheels, the ring of hoofs, end wondering 
what the doom master were np to tearing 
along at snob a pace, he stopped to hail 
him, if neemsary. It wraa only when the 
dog-cart waa close to bird that the idea 
entered his head that there wee no one in it

It was too late to think of stopping the 
horm; and he stood struck atnpid, he after
ward said, as the empty vehicle flashed past 
him. ‘Men can take care of themselves— 
ho race cant’ was an unspoken axiom of 
William’s; so, without more ado, he tamed 
and pursued the retreating cartage; It was 
not such a foolish action as it seemed to be— 
he shrewdly inspected that any sensible 
hone would soon become aware of the folly 
of running away up 1 Bellow.-to-mend. ’ 
This hone,-he knew, wm a sensible one. 
William wm quite right, for by the time he 
wm nearly puffed, and hia legs ready to drop 
off by reason of the improper am they had 
been put to, he came upon the dog-cart, 
motionless, in the centre of the road; the 
hone in » condition very mnoh like hie own, 
just exercising sufficient force to prevent the 
dog-cart taking its revenge, and running 
away down hill with him. Everything 
seemed intact, axoept that the whip wm

All of which Iwffl sell at

вкотуаїш гвіоаз
albx. McKinnon.

s'

GEO. A. CUTTER,
Cunard Street, opposite E A. Strang’s

, *

*

DERAVIN & CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTSі mi 00КРШ.

Cutlery, ;

'TT-iLSS”
I

ST. ЗСІЛЕЄ, VT. X.g up to 
wonder-Hats, Cable Address : Deravin, 

MON. D1R1ÏIN, Consular Agent for France.
- m Caps,

ЩЯм
ATTENTION ! 

Great Reduction
in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries
LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S

©to., etc.=

’ (MNns HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

•Й5Г
----------- -А-СЗ-НЗГЕТТ В1 OR-----------

Th* Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey,and Buck
eye Mowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Raxes, Masset Harvester & 

Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 
Cultivators, Churns, Hay Forks and Carrier's Cham

pion Stump Puller, Feed Gutters, Fanning Mills,
Force and Lift Pumps, Etc , Etc.

ALSO A POLL LINK ОГ HARNESS. LEADING MANOR, ORGANS AND SEWING HIGH INKS. 
OUI sad get prices and terms Wore buying -elsewhere. Prices right—Terms е»чу *anil golds п usurp a is ad.

■

BLACK brook

s££sC

the Agency the
ÎSftJrl 8LHe

A. W; N. SMYTHB.:
'--------------

i. N. НІШ & CO.
(Wholesale Gommhaion Dsakn In

Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
/ country Produce &c-І NO. 16 T WHARF,/

BOSTON, MASS.
І іеитто- - - I7f

f/ 1.1. Ваш à Co., BaÜmrat, H. В.

Joseph Read& Co., Steùhmn, N. В.

■

Т=Г А Т.ТТР А ~5Г І
JAMBS A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

ox.

.

^TlttTwb A

COFFINS & CASKETS LONDON HOUSE.'

The Sabecriber dm 
ж superior assortment of

on head at Ms Cehop

Floor l Flour I Flour !ROSEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINS.

AGENT FOR-------
WARREN, COKEHEAD a CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

-In Eton, two [entrons of the fotlowhK* иliable 
Brands TIN SHOP.
“Ogilvie’s Hungarian”DACOSTA ft CO., BARBADOE8, . W. L, ftC. ftC.

Reference Thos. Fyèhe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

Canada Eastern Railway (n. & w.) butter & cheese

which he will supply st reawmsble rates. •
BADGES FOR PALL BKABSBB also supplied. As I have now on hand 4 larger and better 

issortmeut of goods than ever before, сощргівіп(Made hum »U Msaltoha Wheat)
WM. McLKAN. - Undertaker.Ш s “Our Country”

“Crown of Success” 
“Planet” & “Honesty.”

Japanned, Stamped -rs rlygpll Oenerti Hetwaad Hews.
Ten thousand teachers were assembled in 

eonferenoe in Toronto last wo.k.

lap trial Federation.
IlflLL premnt an opportonityi to extend 
If the fame of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry the unfailing remedy for 
oholera, cholera morbus, colic, cramps, 
diarrbms, dyseotry, and all summer' com
plaints, to every part Of the Empire. Wild 
Strawberry never fails.

Forty Indiana and one white woman were 
killed by a landslide on1 the banks of the 
-Skeoa River, in British Columbia, the other

.
t at the top, and

if Plain TinwareSUMMER

wnrgiÿaïF
/ Passengers A Mails. Freight.

' - . Brorimg ft Hvery Stable |T Jfj.MT
-■ ■ - - -K.VSftts’r

Kean. Sttüehnd & Orughui Milts:
°‘’"h*"1 N R rHrëï&ïSaSSH

Covered Bridge, Zioovffle, Durham, Naehwaak, Manzor’s Siding, Penniac.

Iff STORE AND BOUGHT1891. ;

st prices • way below cost

of my stock of 
will offer the aame1000 Tubs Butter. 

1200 Boxes Cheese.
would’ Invite those about to purchase, to call 
and Inspect be fore buying elsewhere, as Д am new 
el ling below former prices for cash. Шшяшщшвшшщшш

THOS. FITZPAUBO, R. HGCKEN. The Peerless Creamer
ROCHESTER LAMP,

The Success OIL STOVIh-

to rasosaxoTOH. raSDESIOTON TO 0НАТНАХ.

WOOD-GOODS.яшатиіиіюшя PASbENOEaa Д Mails. Pbsioht.
6.00 a. m. 
0.10 “ 
6.80 •*

------FOR BALE LOW BY------
Fredericton

Boies town ..
Doaktown (
BUckvUIe .. .. 7.86
Chatham Junction. 8.85

.. 9.00 «

r IE np
:: ІІ І1Т

0. M. B0STWX0K & 00. * e ______
WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE]8.06 “

BT. JOHN ---------Also a nice selection И-------

FOR SALE Parlor and Cookine Stoves 
with PATENT TELESOOPIO OVEN
the ltn

Latfls,
Railings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matdfed Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruqe Shingles.

THOS. W. FLEFT, '

NELSON.

day.

iscom I
EMULSION

tng of which can be taken out for cleaning 
by doing away with th remov'ng of pipe or 
an le thf trouble with other stoves.

mauurSiwi.

Mining experts note that oholera never 
attacks the bowels of the earth, bat human
ity in general find it necessary to ose Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry for 
bowel complainte, dysentery, diarrhoea, etc. 
It is a «ire core.

The Montreal exposition Company are to 
hold a provincial, agricutural and industrial 
exhibition at Monties], opening September 
17th and closing on the 25th.

Whftt’eiTbeSwien?
The causes of summer complaint, diar- 

rhœe. dysentery, cholera morbus, etc., are 
exoeeaive heat, eating green fruit, over- 
exertion, impure water and andden chill. 
Dr. Fowler's Wild Strawberry ie an infalli- 
ahle and prompt -cure for all bowel com- 

• plaints from whatever cause. -

William gathered np the reins, mounted Premier Abbott hee declined, for the 
the box, end retraced his steps down the present, the invitation of the Junior Conser- 
hiti. No damage being done to horse or vative Clnhof Montreal to accept a oompli- 
carriage, he did net think much could be mentary banquet to mark hi» deration to 
—with the late occupants; bet it was the position of First Minister.

С іоГ^аИЧ ьГ^к п“рГгот ▲ WOftasrtii^h ftednm-
.. . , _ bis feet and draw This is the title given to Scott’s Втаї-whieh lay under hia feet, and drew it over ^^Cod Liver Oil by many thousand

his knees. Then s curions thing ooenrred— who have Uken it It not only give» 
a thing which William has never yet been flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
eble to explain. He noUrod the edge of the- -mrtritious. proportiro,^ but “
rag wee wet, end, after raising it, his glove Soott’s Emulsion is perieSly
was also wet So he leaned forward and palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50a 
held his hjkbd in front ol tho Ismp, sod hie end$L00

m. BOUTHILÎÎER
«U.K., •

irrybum Comer
g CHATHAM, -, I

^.melseUj «^Mthaes efcktto

A. 0* McLean.oommoTiNa wits і c. & тваигз. -
QOINO- SOUTH,ООІ38Г a- NORTH.

V. • LOCAL TIME TABLE.
So 18 KXVEESS. -

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
No. 6 Exp явна. No. 8 Ex preen. 

flhatiww, Leave, 2.80 в m 11,45 a. m.
Chatham Jane n^Arrlve, 8.00 *• 18.16 p m

“ “ Leave, 3.10 « 12.30 X*
~ '* Arrive, ч8.85 « L00 “

v"CEO. W. COTTER,9.10 p. m. 1.20 p.m.
9.40 “ 160 “

2.20 - 
2.60 “

;

aSvs Otathsm, 10.00
: GENERAL IS.CHANCE AGENT TOE10.25 **

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES$ DOES CURB1Trains on LO. R.ron through to destinations on Saturday nights.

О. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointa in the upper provinces and with the N. B, RAILWAY 
for 8t John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, H oui ton. Grand Palls, Kdmundston 

Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, and at Gross Creek with Stage for Stanley.
All fratgnt for transportation over this toed, if above Fourth (4th) Сіам, will be token delivers 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Trackage Custom House Entry or other charge, 
wdal attention given to Shipment of Pish.

REPRESENTING !

Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

pany, of London. Engl and and Montreal, Que. 
OFFIC-IMAOT STREET OPPOSITE £. A. STRAW

CBATBAS, N. B.

m
CONSUMPTION -

■ >- Я Mid

Ї In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as Шік.

Be rare yon get the genuine In Sehnon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at

SCOTT1"ft BOWNB, BeOevffie.

, and Canadian Makes, 
Trtmmings, etc. mm NEW GOODS.THOS. IIOIÎEN, Superintendent.

I’S GARMENTS Established 1866. .-.S35°e.
.1 Jubt'.rrtved and on Sale tit

FLANAGAN'S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods, \
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hate, Gaps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot oi
QROCERIbti & PROVISIONS.
tTl Intend to MU Cheip lor CMh.

gone.
-

aoatb. Tea taado tba week aad Vre
•.st-rjuu

COATS 4 SACQUES

Л
mud st

DUNLAP, U00KE& CO-.
■MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Bnalap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S. .

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. 8.

DUNLAP, С00ЇЕ &00-,
AMHERST, N. 8.

Notice to the Farmers.
ЯТ aaSrsaamiAiI. TaffticalNW W—»

>..ВіеіІМЧ>«мм4,МіііМ
French Fort Carding Mill. a-Heorotmoe.

castle sad planed Mr. Thos. Ambrose the well known. ïOBKTLSiaH-8 oumrrsBS,
AMHERST,

N. 8.

ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE

mШж.— With » good mill and the beet carder In the oonnty, 
I mm guarantee satisfaction to my customers. 
PBrtlas taking wool to the mill will have it carded 
to like home with them.

Wool left with the following agente 
for wedtly Brown Brae., Chatham 
Newcastle ; Alex. Jeeebnan, Douglastown, and T. 
Ambrose, Nelson.

D. wm be called
Wm tnvel the mmtoaaaaaaa 1 ^aoro made teM?m» «nmà

HApjB, April Mth ВИ.

~ Iktidimrorrtie «roof teaflBMtmtiHfciaa ol Uoti*. lndndlng aU the dlff«eetтвкго Bailable for 
fine Broda. ThBlrimltenaadtiaff оівгогіима едуІстаД аго the hurt obtalaabti, and the elothln, from 
^ teMUUuroteteA.mpertorteuaBd ШшІЛГМ iMp^tloo of Urn натрім wffl ronriaw yen that ROGER FLANAGAN. узALHX. X. X. 1»CK lOhlWrsn Cry for Pitcher’s CaetOrle.S а Я THOS. W. PLETT, Nelson.

May 6 th 1891*
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there might as well be no salmon in the 
_____ river if thé inhabitant may not catch

The editor and proprietoff of the one for hie own 'table or that of a
neighbor. And the injustice of the 
prohibition being so manifest, every 
resident along the river who owns a 
net seta it regardless of any law, and 
bis neighbors sympathise with and as
sist him—some in sweeping all the fish 
from the river in their neighborhood, 
while others act as outlying picquets to 
give warning of approaching officers 
and, if need lie, fight them.

It-is important that the true position 
of affairs be made known to the Govern
ment. We call, in the name of the peti
ole whose rights the prohibitive order 
outrées, upon our representatives in the 
House of Commons and Senate, to de
mand that the Fisheries Department shall 
discriminate between our large rivera, 
where salmon-fishing should be allow
ed with nets, and the smaller ones, where 
it should not. The Goveruieot is res
ponsible for driviijg people into open de
fiance of law, simply because- an attempt- 
has been made 6ÿ Дір deprive them of 
rights whieh they will not and ouglfS-not- 
to relinquish. Let théjfishëry be reg
ulated, as it always has been, and not 

-,r prohibited, fijnd if the Domunoq GôvértH-
▲ ttommee thnt tfttist be Eelressel. undertaken tim ,&§№'

*»* The prohibition, by the Dominion eibjUty-will confess that" it ia îo
Government, of ealmqu-fishmg with. }* * -W-Wfl summ

. . ’ . , ,7 jp , __ the hands of the Local Government tor
net. m the fluvial portion, oTeér large. ^ ^ thu8 ^ ^
Tfvere is fast leading to results mttoh to totoni<ei*edl&ii*Mtion by , &ee who 
be deplored, and that urgently deihand Underetjtnd the «object best. As it,», 
prompt remedy. Net-fishing in the the local government, through its. leasees;

ggttb smaller rivers "should, doubtless, be is doing much more than: that of the' 
prohibited but, in large rivers, snobas Dominion to gnard thé fisheries qf our 
the St. John ami Miramichi, which are ..beet' wlmon and trout stteams, tiiislocal 
bread and deep for many miles Above gti»rdumshq> growing

УШЧШіта ШШ the ebb and flow of tide, there is no уД” ^ro ineffi°c“ nd

MSAIEUM юпіщтп good reason for depriving the people ...... ... sweeping reform of
I - living along their banks of a privilege the whele system is needed, and its first
I which seems as much theit right to en~ manifestations should appear in the way

__ 5' joy as is that of navigation or any of an abandonment of the policy that has
other of the natural advantage inci- done little else but encourage poaching 
dental to their locality. The Demin- and render some of our beat people dia- 
i°n Government began its career very- “tiafied with the country. 

wM>7 badly in respect to riparian rights and
«WEBIUORimilitT BRWINto tab 'privileges, and U has generally display- • • ,-7—. • • , ... Л,І

mro Vа4,1,8 efl a disposition to encroach upon these Th® tracts of lumber lands m the
ЙStofeSp» whenever it could do Юой any pretext oonnty. of Gloucester, known as the 

til iraWn injatUo, attksiodeay or Misti, Hew’ of authority or reason and,- too often, Swinney . lands, have, we understand,
without any tenable exease whatever, been bought by Mr. Gilman and others
The right to take a reasonable proper- tif Bangor, Maine. The property has,
tion of the thousands Of salmon which for $ number of years been a subject of
ascend tbe-Miramichi every ÿear, seems litigation, but a final decision of the
to be a ifohlrai onp, which the people supreme court cleared the W to
whose doors these fish pass ought to he я tefo and the transfer to Mr. .beat to Boston.
permitted to have. It is one which his associates Helical- » The ^ of л~^ап re.
was expressly given in, at least, some !У, effected. There are 10,000 pores— tum of Mr A F Campbell aa M. P. P.
of the old crown grants, and fine been post of which та Well timbered. ^ -forAlgum», has resulted in the member
enjoyed ever eince the country waâ has not been ent.^lbn for* à good many 
settled. It Is one nf the important ad-, years and is, therefore, a very desirable 

; vantages that are inddenfal to owper- prtperty from- the 'bperatorV stand, 
ship of and reside осе upon, lands point. We are not informed as to 
bordering on the rivers ahd, being, a whether the gentlemen who have made 
natnral right, it is rank injustice that the putohase intend toeonjoet Inmber-

____  . . r- . , the people should be deprived df it ing operations upon the tracts or not,
r«.«e tmienimd ambymd,*ubn As generally happens with laws that bnt.it Ь probable ’dtoy wilt, or take

WprtbMbdrt :»re unjust and aimed hi паІіігД nghts steps to have others do so, ' These *nae fog.

MrémmtirH"0- -, and liberties, thé attempt' to prohibit United States ГнтІкзИ реррЦ while
ЇЇЇЇ2*й5а«35Є!£«аїїі:'''«bnem-fishii^, on the Miramichi. at giving due attention, to logging opera- 

Bmawin, teres- New Orleans Nnt’J Bk. least, has led to an assertion of their tiens as carried on generally( at the
Carl Ms», Pres. Union Ntoon-ti Bank. privaHs by "the people interested. North Shore, are said to place nain-

Grand Monthly Drawing, ОЯсет are, ш many caa«, openly de- donsiderablè value upon trees of smaller ont : » :
fled, White, there is not a. man; even growth, but which can be^ntiimed for a 'Жй©

aPbngst the magistracy of the odnntry, variety of purposes in the* American ]^0П8 t^e rear »» 
who is not either openly defiant of the market Й the purchasers pf the lands
taw in tho-matter, or quietly- in sym- referred to should work them, or have ' Sister Paula (Mrs. J. V.-Thurgar) has 
pithy with those who break it when- them worked, sows, to fully develop ^rrivsS in®--Jchn from Boland. She

...............ям-”* ‘hey can find opportunity to do so their resources, their operations'would н!і, Z*. If b nndërê^d ,h" Sister*

This condition of-things k meet regret- nofonly . greatly benefit the locality Psula eill rematn in St. John and es-
l5.|wîS« 4S2 : ....... ss,o« table, but tire Government is (jnîtè ss itself, l?gt, perhsps, materially aid in цЬІІаІ. « branch of the eider in eonnectioif
SSSS ot • ЖК'.*.'.і’,лК7й : ■ 4>bch responsible for it as three who bringing about changes in the lumber; with the misaion. ohmeh of St. John the

°°* disregard thé unjust^ prohilative order, ihg buainess.here which seem to be not Baptist.

it would be bad enough if the effect of only dbsirible, bat a necessity growing The project is n^tld in New York of 
the law-breaking were only the inani- out of the altered conditions of the making a bicycle street 50 feet wide, ron- 
featation of contempt of legal and eon- trade. Our own people have not yet ning from the npper to the lower end of 
stitutional authority, bnt when it also addressed themaelv^s, to any adequate She city. -It is estimated that 80,000 np- 
involVee the practice of modes of fish- extent, to the evident task before them tbwn residents of both sexes would go to 
‘ing which threaten to deplete our ôf determining us to what they ahall bnd from business on their wheels, in 
rivers of their fishery stock, the matter enbatitute for the particular branches Pt®£ereiMe t0 taking the cars, it snch a 
is one that demands very serions afcten- of the lumber business which have so thoroughfare were made,

tion from our public men. Prom in- long and largely employed their ener- Oeriug to the heavy city t« levied on
formation that has reached us we have giee and capital. It is, therefore, to shipping property in St. John, vessel
reason to believe that those whose tish- Be hoped that in developing their new- owners are mow forming incorporated 
ing privileges have been so unjustly ly acquired domain in Gloucester, Mr. tompames, with headquarters at Rothesay,

-i <#;». onT ,.d hi,

thoroughly organized and that they template the çti round-operations upon for 00, c, Лвіе companies, with a-capital 
pursue the fishciy regardless oi any- it for which its varied wood products 0f $106,600 to own and manage their own 
thing save the capture of all the Wat- ate so. well calculated to furnish the ship, Howard D. -Troop, now being built 
mon .they can .get and the evasion of raw material, and, if so, ic must follow at Glasgow.
the few.officers who are supposed, to that our own people who are now al- A Loadoo deê^hffi aay«:-Mr. and
gnard the rivers. Well-understood most exclusively in the deal business Mrg yatnell heve finally decided logo to 
signals are arranged, so that when un will he enabled to profit by tha sug- -America late in the coming fall. Henry 

’officer appears at any point his presence gestions and experiences to he placed Harrison, since his return from his trip to 
is made known with a promptness and before them, and gradually turn their' America, has managed to impress Mr. 
certainty which enables the fishermen1 attention -from what is evidently a Parnell with the belief that the bulk of 
totemove or sink" their nets, leaving waning business to other and as yet. the American Irish will rally to his side
only the stakes or Some other equally undeveloped industries in which our ff he should personally appeal to them.
/ V , ; , - . , , . „„ ,, Mrs. Parnell has decided to make a new

valueless and easily replaced portion of forest prpdncts may be profitably- move ютееЬегв> жп(1 it j, undersUlod
their poaching plant to be destroyed, _utilised. 1ft, newpersuaded her husband to try an
while the next and the ne$t, and all -~2—’——" ■ —------ :— American trip.
the rest embraced within the district ІІІЯіВісМ ЬеїжЬег Shipments- ---------

are removed to safe places ol conceal- The-condition, of Miramichi Dumber illga Моге и,е Inveitigating Committee 
ment, only to be te-stt when the offi- trade with the United Kingdom and Çon- et Ottawa. The city papers, who get 
oers have passed. , tfnent » such as to attr^t more^bn their information direct,have their reports
'Thie condition of tilings prevails on usual attention, although , ft isi we $we- colored according to their respective party 

the Southwest Miramiohi, where we sume, no worse than St. John is .expert- views, as if thé matters involve 1 were 
have reason to believe that even the fencing. The season here opened to>hл ^poré1 important as to the direct bearing 

-fishery ^officers are. so much in eym- g°°d business, the tonnage -for thkfirst ,lpoD party than as affecting the fair fame 
... _r mouth being greater than that -Of laafc. d the Government of Canada, irrespectiveptih, wtth tb^pepplethaurery few of yw. p<? &e W mont1li hoitever,! party. The.tree patriot wish mTt he 

them can perform, .their, duties as te- there has been comparative stagf&tiou that ont Government and its members 
qnired by thè nbjust Order m Council end the ery of “didl (іте.” that prevafis ,h,ll «me out from the investigation with 
that has made law-6teakers,' either in means something more than more words. uatarnished reputation, while desiring 
deed or disposition, of eteryone With Taking up the returns of shipments for ymt «Ц wrong doing shall be exposed, 
whom they have to , deal. It js; ho the-season,up to a month ago, the exhibit Oarleton Sentinel, 
doubt, true that through the careless- waa h» follows 

ness of Іюогіу paid overseers and war- M| 19,17i.m 
dens, the law against occupying more |7”^lng' 656,867
than one-third of the channel with nets Boenis, 

has been violated in some cases, bat 
thete onght to have been no difficulty 
.in detecting and punishing those who. 
thus offended. There was, in any-case,'- 
no justification for magnifying any 
offenses of that kind that inay have 
been committed, into an excuse for 
arbitrarily attempting - to deprive 
thousands of law-abiding people of the 
right pf taking, salmon in a legal way, 
and by means sanctioned by the raiera 
of the country for. many generations.
The effect of this order—made by a 
remote inland authority as ignorant of 
the subject as it seems to be indifferent 
to the claims of usage and justice—is 
the wholesale and indiscriminate cap
ture of salmon in greater quantities 
than ever before. The people who 
have been taught by the experience of 
more than a century to look upon the 
river-fishery as a privilege incidental to 
residence in the country, finding their 
rights arbitrarily denied to them, say

The value of deals alone on the wharves 
is mbre than $100,000 and if they 
shined it would put many thousands 
mess in circulation in the shape' of load
ing *nd other, charges incidental to the 
hÿyUing of wood cargoes.

,Dur shippers seem to take the situation 
philosophically. They say they have, in 
other years, shipped at a loss, but, this 
year, the transatlantic markets are so dis
couraging that they cannot realise much 
more than the cost of logs, leaving noth-

Шш Special Notice. ads. The little «bowers that were lost in St. 
John, raised the Nash weak to a roaring 
pitch, and the mill is getting the benefit. 
One of the gangs yesterday waa fitted with 
an iron sweep or connecting tod and could 
not be driven as fast aa usual, bnt the 
other» were making np for it

The lath mill which has to manufacture 
all the slabs and edgings sent to it from the 
lumber mill, ia having a busy summer, as 
the aopply of material ia large and. must be 
manufactured.

Several hontes are going up on the eastern 
aide of thp river below the cotton mill, and 
thie end of the village ia growing rapidly.

The farmers are boay at haying, and this 
crop aa well aa all others looks well. Should 
the weather prose favorable from this forth, 
the hat vest will be a very good one.—Gleaner.

take of some kind baa been made, and the 
registrar-general is a target for pnoom- 
plimentary remarks.’

Mr. William Henry Smith, First Lord 
of the Treasury and government leader 
in the House of Commons, has informed ' 
his colleagues in thé Cabinet that it will 
be quite impossible for him to face another 
session, with the incessant labor which it 
imposes upon him. His health is rapidly 
failing, being impaired chiefly by the 
effects of suppressed gout. 4

Party talk now assigns the succession 
to the leadership in the Commons to 
Right Hon. Charles Thomson Ritchie, 
President of the Local Government Board. 
This opinion prevails on the ground that 
Ldrd Salisbury prefers a sensible and 
moderate man like Smith, who will pur
sue the same course of conduct, rather 
than a more brilliant and self-assertive 
man, as would be found in Mr. A- J. 
Balfour and Mr. G. J. Goscheu.

description, large or email, that are grow
ing in the woods, is being solved in a 
practical manner by a firm in Ontario.
It could hardly be supposed that articles 
to diverse aa lumber, paper; terra cotta 
and alcohol 000И be produced from onr 
trees, but such ia the fact. The develop
ment of our various paper-making faotor- 
iea, the raw material for which ia largely 
obtained from onr forests, ia proceeding 
steadily year by year. These are only 
examples of the varions new and un
dreamed of uses to which onr forests can 
be turned; and doubtless as experiments 
are tried, new development» will await us.

Somebody has condensed the mistakes 
of life, and arrived at the conclusion that 
there are fourteen of them. Mott people 
would say, if they told the troth, that 
there was no limit to the mistakes of life : 
that they were like the drops in the 
ocean or the tanda on the shore in number, 
bnt it is well to be accurate. Here, then, 
are fourteen great mistakes:

It is a great mistake to set np your 
own standard of right and wrong, and 
judge people accordingly.

To measure the enjoyment of others 
by onr own.

To expect uniformity df opinion in this 
world.

To look for judgment and experience 
in youth.

To endeavor to mould all dispositions 
alike. .

Not to yield to immaterial tyifles,
To lock for perfection in onr own ac

tions.
To worry ourselves and others with 

what cannot be remedied.
Not to alleviate all that needs allevia

tion as far aa lies in our newer.
Not to make allowances for the infirmi

ties of others.
To consider everything impossible that 

we cannot perform.
"To believe only what onr finite minds 

can grasp.
To expect to be able to understand 

everything.
The greatest of mistakes ia to live for 

time alone, when any moment may launch 
ns into eternity.

- (Bttmtal $wûnrss. ware

A BAD FACE HÜM0R. Miramichi Advance contemplates 
retiring from his present business 
on the Miramichi and’ is desfrious 
of finding ft purchaser for this 
paper, its plant and good-wilt He 
will therefore receive proposals 
from anyone desiring to invest in 
what is a paying and, .successful 
business. .*

As a purchaser may hot bo found 
he will be glad to receive offers 
from competent and experienced 
persons who may be prepared to 
undertake the editorial and busi
ness management of the paper.

Address

am*

згі гуноаклі**-
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duc tels» They «тМ eat ran su Гісе, sod I tad
toïtaoTa? 2«wi»soWd і did «St H Ice lobe
œiTTfW like 1 m«t * vcçU.onn Ггот England.

and 477 ind numbered for manufacturing and handling. 
3ràat is why they do not ship.

4 The outlook is, therefore, not a promising 
vone,by any means,and the effect will be a 
great curtailment of operatious for next
wseon.

«C

Me&reevy’s Metnod-
Ottawa, July 17.—Privileges and election 

committee had a session this afternoon, 
when Julien Chabot, manager of the Riehi- 
elieo Co. was examined in connection with 
the'charge that Thomas McCreevy .ia the 
real owner of the steamer Admiral, which is 
registered in Chabot’s 
received $12,000 a year for plying between 
Grsspe and Campbelton.

Chabot testified that the steamer Admiral 
was bought*» hie nsmo in 1832 with $2,000 
advanced by Thomas McGieevy, which 'wai 
the first payment upon $16,000. The bal
ance was paid by McGreevy shortly after
wards. Each season a statement of working 
expenses would be presented to Thos. Mc
Greevy and the profits earned by the vessel 
would be banded over to him. -T^e subsidy 
received from the government,? 4taoh year 
went to McGreevy. The Contract with the. 2S 
government for the enbe'dy was made in hie 
(Ohabot’s^oame because McGreevy was a 
member of Parliament.. The veseel was 
mortgaged to Nicholas Connolly in March 

Hast, but no money was received from Con
nolly, so that Thos. McGreevy is still the 
owner of the vessel and the recipient of the 
Government subsidy. The profits made by 
the vessel reached $10,900 a year, incladmg 
the Government subsidy, eo that lesi than* 
two years’ profits paid McGreevy the oost of. 
steamer.

PftrUamont-as told rne to use

relap. I used it «01 the
Md no ШІ to ta

I ïU'imai» *“і;
1 Ьачо recommended It de

SH
of • : Greater interest centres m the Mc- 

Gaeevy investigation at Ottawa than ід 
the -regular proceedings tf parliament, 
although the debate on the budget has 
beén geing on for the last fortnight. The 
time is approaching for ‘‘the other side” for party than for purity in the investi- 
tb be heard in reference to the chargee 
which implicate Sir Hector Langovin, who 
séiÿ etijoys the confidence of his col
leagues and is said to be ready to bring 
confusion upon his enemies.

to wit:— 
як at theon the

$e of the store and lands tor 
Samuel, theooe штЩшЯШШ 

ІМ said street tbirty-aix feet'or to the 
і of the land ccmveréd to T 
Peabody, deceased, then

iStdn™* D. G, Smith, 
ÇhAthüm,N.B. 

Chatham, K B., July 23,1891.
« on і 

twenty minutes west 
« north eleven d Agrees

We fear that there may bo more zeal

Cutiçura Remedies,
The greatesi gstb carer». Mood purifiers, ms

and which
gâtions that arc now taking place at Ot
tawa, but at the same time it will be a 
good thing to have irregularities of every 
kind in the public service brought to 
light and held up to public reprobation. 
Both parties have it now in their power 
to put themselves on record against wrong
doing; and Conservatives wiH be very 
unwise if they allow the Liberals to take 
any stronger or higher position than they 
do themselves in this matter.

There are scores of men on the denser-

» Peabody ÊSÉBES
ieeSf

remedies of Si

CHATHAM. kB. V - IDLY 23 1831.

ïfi Seat County-
' • "Tv ------------- ...

^ent County advices indicate that the 
^gemment.candidate, Mr. Legere, is to 
ibe c^ted, the people there wisely con- 

fchafc Mr. Phinney is enopgh of.op- 
i position for them to-put up with until they 
oan better themselves. They will, there- 
foro, sec to it that their other representa
tive shall be a supporter of the Govern
ment and, thus in a position to secure for 
Kent a voice and influenco in provincial 
afiTaini, as . well as clue attention in the 
matter of her public services.

Ùof

: J0EAA^eE3»^'te-» pmp^‘n*^t

ТІШ. AM

i

vative benches who have quite as great an. 
interest in honest government as any eq
ual number of Liberals, and these should 
repudiate at once the idea that they can 
be icquired to palliatp or condone abusés, 
simply because they were perpetrated 
while their own party was in power. 
—Montreal Star.

\
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more and more

•»
Kcwittnd Not33.cSSty of 

of New Brunswick, 
the aoatb side by

The schooner “tubnico Belle,” Captain 
Samuel Bertt, on the passage from Cata
lina to St. Johns, Nfld., with a crew of 
four men, has* been wrecked. She had 
five men, five women and five children as 
passengers. In a.heavy wind and rain
storm on the 9th inefc. she struck under a 
high olifi. With the exception of the 
captain all the crew jumped ashore and 
left the women and children to drown. 
Mrs. Bnrton, one of the survivors, and 
her family were on their way to New 
York. The captain tied '»• rope around 
Julia Burton’s waist and she thereby got 
ashore. In tiie act of endeavoring to 
save her mother she was wished over
board and both were pulled to the be»oh. 
Mrs. Burton heard the shrieks of her 
three perishing children and saw them 
washed into the sea. The captaiu says all 
might have been saved but dor t$e con
temptible cowardice of the crew.

- rtltie estimated that.-1*4,000,000 feet of 
last winter’s cut of logs on the upper St. 
John will not reach .the bourns this 
keksun; -
-‘ І 4 • v --- :-----

A Chinaman who has been conducting 
a laundry in New York was, last week,dis
covered to have had leprosy for eight 
months.

,Mr.. Crocket, late Chief Superintendent 
of E iucation in this Province has been 
tendered and has accepted the professor
ship of.classics in.Morrin college, Quebec.

to
by

S»more or
to

F" Ж Louisiana State Lottery Company. A RE NOT a Pur* 
л gative Modi- 

They are a 
> Builder, 
andBaooN-

1fteS&Qxmti ***”of 'll
pert of the present mat. constitution, In 
to orawtalniing popular rote.

STBUCTOB. M tliev
ply In a consented. One of the chief indications of material 

progress in the present day is the exten
sion of gailwaya. In this reepeet Canada 
makes certainly a good showing. At the 
time of Confederation, there were in 
operation, in Canada, 2,159 miles of rail
way, carrying some 3.000,000 passengers, 
2 1-2 millions tons of freight and earning 
some 111-2 millions of dollars.

In 1890 the number or miles in oper
ation was 13,326, carrying 12,821,262 pas
sengers, 28,787,469 tons of freight, earning 
$16,843,826.

,Onr railway mileage is only 11,450 li 
than Germany;' 6,000 less than France; 
5,812 less than Great Britain And Ireland; 
1,270 less than _ Ansltia-Hnngary, and, 
with the present rate of increase, Canada 
promise i to overtake thèse countries.

In our own province, the development 
of railways has been as rapid aa, or more 
rapid than in Canada at large. In 1867, 
we had the N. B, & 0. road from St. 
Andrews to Woodstock, and the. E. & N. 
A. from St John to Shediac, or in all 
ubont 200 miles^'and now there are near
ly 1,400 miles in operation. The names 
and mileage of the rail ways, completed or 
nearly so, in New Bruns wit*, are:—

Importait Lttüthsr Lâiid Transfer.ueltaroltorw. Doherty A

JOHN SHIBREFP,
Bberiff ol North’d Co 

.Newcastle,ftb 30thday of June,

’ Co the
- ; itObUy needed toen- 

oh the Blood* eating

lY BbooD, or from

M і■ :

№
[TXATSO Hdmobs In 
& Blood, end edso

"THE
ШШ La,CITATION.

1
FAMED FOB TWENTY YEAB8 FOR INTEGRITY 

OF ITâ DRAWINGS AND PROMPT FAY- 
MENT OF PRIZES.
Attested шл ІоПожя :

We do heftby certify that we supervise 
he arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings qf The Louisiana 
State ' Lottery Company, and in person 

and control the 
selves, and that the

the
System^Large quantities of wild strawberries 

are being exported to the United States 
tfris season. One day this week 100 
Ьдггфіз from.Edmunahon were shipped by

SB У overwoxk. 

They, haves
чвикяио Action <щ , 
■the Sexual бтггжх of 
«both men and women, 
Д restoring ьоп man 
vand correcting aU
■ raattimrarata. SOd ’ 

SUPPRESSIONS.
Who finds his mental fae- nltiee dull

mental I 
excesses 
tion*. I

1Of GLOUCESTER* 8.8.

IJiof
•

drt conductedm ef la the it good faith
toward all partiel, and we inUharite the 
company to me thie certificate, ШЛ foe.

with honesty, ’faSmett, and
i, deoeesed, hath M. « M:

ЙЙ^ЖеїїїЙЖ 8Я225Е

SFLttSUSSS
îmteü sickness when neglected. Г

JpUMF***»
YroaaweeHssffi.-s

make them regular. ,

МЄ
«ttat t?.<I3d'*ÏÏS Ontot-or

гла
being sustained in his seat All the 
charges were found to be groundless.

It may not be known outside of the 
neighborhood in which it is situated, but 
it is nevertheless a fact that in Sonoma, 
county, Cal., there exists an original and 
successful piece of railroad engineering 
and building not to be found in the books. 
In the npper part of the county n»mS37 
near the coast there,, may be seen an 
actual railroad bed on the tree tops. 
Between the Clipper Mills and Stuart 
Point, where the rood crosses a deep 
ravine, the trees are, sawed off on a level 
with the surrounding hills, and the 
timbers and ties laid on the stumps. In 
the centre of the ravine mentioned twp. 
huge redwood trees, standing side by 
side form a substantial support. ■ These 
giants have been lopped off seventy-five 
feet above the bed of the creek. This

аЛвегіетуміе."

The fishery cruiser Dream eapturad six 
Ÿankee boats fishing in 

ink Campobeilo last week, and towed her 
prizes into Si. Andrews. Cspt. Pratt 
lfet the brews go ashore, at Eutport, 
Maine. The Dean surprised them in a

Canadian watersin tb. Court of
STStefota

Ш
snd the btire, devisee, 

e.e&id dcccsMd be died For sale by all druggists, or will bo sent opon receipt of price (SkL^rboxX by addressing 
TUB DU. WILLIAM# MSB. CO.

BrockviiU. Out

’■ *-
Court of PpobaWto 
Bathurst, aforesaid* A commanding officer of a prominent 

British regiment having requested a drill 
feerrgc&nt to ascertain the religions views of 
some-new recruits, thè litter were para i-

?c££

aâSMS
жшш

Plat» MUSIC!A.Г- f

Mile,. 
.. 17»
.. 32

PROF. SMYTHE’e CLASSES ;
wQl reopen December 30th ÎW. V

NEWCASTLE .--Mondays mud Thure- ^

d^§ATHAM : - Taeedaye and , Frt- X 
days.

DOÜGLA.STOWN Wednesdays end 
Saturdays.

December 23rd 1889.

Albert Southern...................... ..
BactoucbeA Moncton.................
Canada Eastern..*..,...........
Canadian Pacific .... 
Central of New Brunswick j.....
Chatham Branch.......... Л............
Csraquet.........
Intsrcohmial..

nert WILL ТАЖ* yuee At .
At the Acadsmy of Mario, Sow Orlssas, 

Tiediy, Aagnt 11,1891.

Capital Prize, $309,000.
0ti...,L-.1—• aV-1' 800,006
і&шз&п .та?

116
...... 4151

- 744_ the Couuty of
11natural bridge is considered one of the 

wonders of. the Golden State and for 
safety and security far exceeds a bridge- іїм***™" ’m'
framed in the most scientific manner.' ’ Salisbnrv Ялта» ""i^hiiovhi J ami voj . . ........ та a . . .

St. Lonis, Richibnoto fc Buctouche 
Temisoouata..
Tobique Valley,.. ....................
Elgin, Petit cod iso tt Havelock. 
New Brunswick AP. E. I.-;. .. 
Bridge Railway... ....................

X68re
5 1 PRIZE OP 

* 1 PRIZE OF ; 
I PRIZE OF

5 PRIZES Of

VaaepaVer, Is the

'. 361
........ 27

824
Щ , t.1

OF " 52
1 ROADTAX.•5 Hon. W. A. West-Erskine, of Adelaide, 

South Australia, who waa in Chicago, en 
route to Europe, on Saturday last, thinks 
the labor question is bound to cause great 
trouble in Australia. Referring to the 
trouble with the striking shearers in 
Queensland last spring, he said it amount
ed to a veritable revolution. “You 
not understand^” said Mr. West-Erskine, 
“how calamitous the strike system, in the 
colonies haa grown. Ia northern Aus
tralia we grow the finest kind of cotton. 
I have Y^en the pods of this valuable,oot- 
ton dropping to the ground for the want 
of picking. The whites will not tolerate 
color labor on the plantations, although 
they themselves cannot Work’in the 
tropics. Vast sugar estates, too, had to 
be abandoned, and rich mines of silver, 
gold and tin cannot be worked because of 
the unreasonable attitude of the laboring 
folk. In fact a territory teeming with 
wealth has been turned into what is Mille 
better than я desert. The employers 
have been always most liberal. It із not 
aqu estion of increased wages or shorter 
hours. Thé тззаоз of the laborers are 
anxious to act fairly, but they care not 
do so—they are as potter’s clay in the 
hands of a knot of disturbers who make 
a profession of agitation. These mischief 
makers keep np a continual clamor, de
manding the different governments to 
borrow money in E igland for public 
works. Men in search of votes take up 
this ruinous cry wi h a resnh that sooner 
or l)ter must be dlusjtroir». If we in 
elude Ni» Zîalvnl an.1 T.vs.nania, the 
Australian national debt ail reach the 
aLrming amount of $l,tKK),0J0,O00. 
Just think of that for three million «peo
ple., Of course we have railroads, tele
graphs, public buildings and schools to 
show tor this, but I can safely say that 
one-fourth of the money has been invest
ed in non-productive work*. The agita
tors never pause to consider that this 
money must be paid back. There ere 
breakers {.head, I can tell you.”

15
14
28 AH persons liable to psj î 

District, Parish of Chatham,
Road Tax in the middle 
Sn hereby notified to 

pay the same to John Fotherinmam, Esq. J. P., at 
bis office on or before the

of Hanford John Crows, all et 
\реепіиееЩЛШЛшЛтШп * . 36100 Prises of. ItOO srô.v....e.^q..... 150,000

ÎS® «° “J 80,ose

S,Maes, .mounting #1,1(10,66»

Fiteof 34
In

30TH DAY OF JULYï
1,8604

It will thus be seen that New Bruns
wick has one-tenth of the entire Canadian 
railway mileage.

mm - щ99.И*
«.feue-et<U: Johu ...m otherwise legal proceedings will be taken to rtcrmr 

same.
BOARD OF STRSST AND FI35 COZMI33IONB81 
Dated this 26th day Of Jane, 1891.

de canna1 рніол of тіозвелига. .to
Referring to 

0peration*S the 
lies bt new 1 

continent dating 
thin, 1,609 miles is credited to the United 
States, 305 to Mexico and 203 to Canada. 
The Canadian figures are as follows; 
Alberta, 70 miles: British Colombia, 60, 
Manitoba, 27; New Brunswick. 6; Nova 
Scotia, 5,Ontario,14; Quebec, 2L —Timet.

the present yeai’e 
returns shoe that 2,107 

track were laid on this

œ

•test et Prorates, OUFceiter.

gn y*

■' ;
Club Betas, 66 Fractional Tickets at 11, têt $50.. it

the past C months. Of
notice:SPECIAL RATES TO AGENTS.

AGENTS WANTÉD EVERYWHERE
IMPORTANT.

D.G.

Queen Insurance Company
CAPITAL $10,000,000.

У Mr. Warren Ç. Winslow, v Barrister* has been 
eppoyited agent at Ohathara, N. B., for the above 
named Company and as snob, is now authorised, 
to accept premiums and

ВІТТІ* FIRE BZ8KB 
for said Company.

O. B. Le JARVIS#

General Agent 8t. Jetiw, N. В

SEND MONEY BY EXPfiESS AT D'JR EXPENSE 
IN SUMS NOT LESS THAN FIVE DOLLARS,

-TTHt
NOTICE OFASSIGNMENT.

SSteSttoviheBroersI benefit of

m on which we 
Chargee on 
warded toco

Addreea PAUL CONR SD.
New Orleans, La,

8tv# fall address ud make signature plain.
Convie* taring lately passed lavs prohibiting 

toe me of the т»Ш to льь Lotteries, we me the 
Companies in answering correspondents and 
Lie» of Pria*, until the Courte shall decide 

Onr rights aa a State Institution. The 
Portal authorities, however, rrill continue to deliver

The official Lists of Prizes wtil be sent on аррИсв- 
tion to all Local Agento. after every drawing (n any 

lantlty. bar Express, FREE OP COST 
ATTEWTION. -The preeeot charter of The 

Louisiana State Lottery Company which >S part of 
f the fttatoand by Milo* of the

ÆSLœ &
L i.er> Company will remain in force under : any
gcomtiaufjs^ivc YEARS LONOER.

The Louiriani Leeislature which adjearned July 
10th, voted b> two-thirds majority in each House to 
let the people decide at an election whether the 
Lottery shall continue from 1885 until 1818—-The 'VvfcL FAVOR ^ЖШРи!

The Gibioa. КШ.

The urysville saw mill is making the 
best cutting this summer that wee ever done 
there, and that is the seme as toying, the 
most work for the time ol any mill in Can-

I ont snv pretorsnee sad that th* turn deed It* St 
%9 ”».■*.«te- «ta» C. Winslow, Barrister, 
a^n^fprlnsprotem and slgatiare of ersditors

ejterthig the deed wifttn' tiro ipohths 
from date are by Ils tevml cntilled to be first pntdT

rated ttaisihftiyefihy.uo,. ;

I "

ALLANG. FLETT,

ROOMS!Ш73

MEDICAL HALL.ill
g ЯЯВ9Ю

The following have just been 
received-direct from the menufac-
tnrers and are FRESH:—

BURDOCK BUMO BITTERS, 
SHUffS CONSUMPTION CURE, 

NASAL BALM,

-
& *

BEDROOM PARLOR'

шш 8ЕП8. SUITES.PLEASANT AS MILK
It th. gsjWVMSf.n - ■

by many |U*$e

JILLS
» ■

MOTHER GREEN'S TANSEY PlLLS> *щттш’
PLESANTWORM SYRUP,

, SULLiYA|‘SfOINTMENT. '
BTEY’S CUD LIVER UIL C.1EAM 

TONCAUNE.

Uhe,

I have opened the large store ip the Odd Fellows’ Hall, as a branch 
store. I shall always keep on hand as large and varied a stock of Furni
ture, Blinds, &c. aa the space .will permit

jWjp— '
I have now ready for inspection

ham- ;.

J.D.B.F. MACKENZIE. BeCroom Setts,Parlor Suites, Tables, Bureaus, 
Sideboards, Fancy Chairs, Easels, &c.

I shall make regular visits to Chatham every WEDNESDAY and 
SATURDAY, where I shall have photos and samples of coverings of my 
rtock in Newcastle, if nothing to suit my customers in the Chatham 
branch. The store will be opened daily in charge of my son, who will 
be pleased to show intending purchasers the goods and quote prices.

6. FAIREY, NEWCASTLE & CHATHAM.

In hie snnnal address, Mr. Geo. Націє 
general manager of the Me: chants' Bank 
of Canada, said :

The great ' timber manufacture of the 
O.tawa Valley that finally centres in 
Quebec met with a serious reverse last 
year. Over-i»rodnotion flooded the Eng
lish market, and snch a serious drop in 
ptioea ensued ss to cause heavy losses to 
exporters. We had in this department 
of trade some striking illustration.* of the 
evil referred to, namely, of patties with 
only moderate capital engaging in enter
prises far beyond their mesne and being 
oanplttely ruined in "consequence. Our 
own share of "loss in this quarter has, 
however, been very moderate. This 

Liverpool is greatly excited over the te-, trade is gradually recovering itself through 
.4 port of the registrar-general, which an» a heavy decrease in production. The 
. uuMWjsftrat bar population has decreased sawn lumber trade with the United States 

by nearly 35,000 in the hut ten years, has proceeded with much more regularity 
and that she ia the only great city in and there is every prospect of a good 
England showing no growth. The result demand for another season. The marketr 
of the census is a complete surprise, [of the States are not overloaded, and 
“The trade of the port has been in
creasing steadily, shopkeeper» and middle
men have prospered, and the working 
class have been well employed. More
over there is no apparent decrease in the 
voters’ lists of the different wards. On

•t wtetaite or-
easily diyettea.

ttwMttrir ______
«wry JSmutslons. It it

----- *-----
—•WHEN BUYIIie AN EMULSION——

Ask for Estey’s,
Sold Everywhere. Price 50c., Six bottle» 

*2.50.

іл Last ypgr Denmark exported nearly 
•93.000,003 lb*.* of butter, of which 83,- 
090,699 went to'England. Tab batter 
fetches 25 cents per pound, a higher price 
'than either Irish or ho_oie made. Canada,

June 24,1-9]. 
21,061,644

*8,741

648,680
Chtitam. h. В April 1st, 18И.Ш 972,787

820.522Є Teacher Wanted. 21.623,336 8. f. 23,170,05» nJL

440,075 per with fill its ep’endid natural capabilities, 
exported loss than 2,000,000 lbs. Den
mark ia not one-tenth the size of the

m. Pailin
Bifcb

872Л21 pee.

These figures show that the trans
atlantic deal shipment» of tho Miramichi, 
np to the Last week in June, were nearly 
л million and a half s. f. greater than to 
t)je corresponding date last year. The 
returns fbr the past month, however, put 
an entirely different face on the business. 
The following represents the season’s ship
ments up to yesterday, 22nd inst., as well 
as those of the corresponding date last

taro,ht««

k. і

province' of Ontario. The astonishing 
'development of Danish dairying is at
tributed to the centrifugal ssparat >r sys
tem, by which much more hotter can be 
got from the same quantity of milk, and 
enables the operators, to work greater 
quantities than was possible under the 
old system.

. Weftt-dO*. S. B.
DR. JAMBS’

NERVE ШШШ 
BEANS.
.......... * я і я ■ Remedy abeolutely

the most obeteate esses When mil other ts* atm жита 
have Mlèd even to relieve. They do not, like other 
preparations Advertised for Lost Manhood, etc., in 
terftre with digestion; bnt impart new life, strength 
And energy in a quick tend harmless manner pecalisr 
to themeelvee.

Teacher Wanted.
m

UuSSentjST Sr* SOtaol No U
rereîreîî 1 Я,р“ ЬуЩепаїе Win .ata*

ге*
і» ямоя ОЛШШАТ,

Bserstety Bay Du Vin. Miramichi River.

MALCOLM TAYLOR. - - - PROPRIETOR.duly «. MM.шшшш
ittij

. 8СШ TEACHER wTntTD.
,~Г~~

year

Teacher Wanted.
Ho * «*«

• -f**- QhtQBQ», Sse1* to Trust*.

July 22, 1890. July a, isei. Steamer ron, tobote^^^^Toretera «rttre to ttaDealB, 34,888,381

аг*1 да 879,441
1,310,461

646,322
- ЩЙBold by druggists st $2.00 » package, or six for 

6.00, or sent by mail on rectipt at price. Address 
unen Medicine 00-,
St. John, M. B. 

for pamphlet.
Mackenzie.

1,997,184 

88,476,631 a. L
Canadian 

Sold in Chatham by J.

The Ji 
A«, 27,S75.SU af.“- 

452.216 pcs UinPSiJiyjSSiSSlloSy e*T8”Ae00”-e4*ti” namb* 41 (0*u, up te

GOOD BATHINQ HOUSES toe drasrtng, timiter to Unite rt Amorlcro b«ch rsrorte. 
BOAT!NO FACILITIES lor 40 ротом sud for tar** parti*<m reawnaMe notice. 
TROUT Ж SALT WATER FISHINp-Tomns and r>rt* lurntehod. loo suppUsl to 

**thinf and other parties.
GOOD STABUNCKltami larotitadtordririn, to sey pteut ЛШЩ,
DANOIMQ Ж OTHER PARTI KB furntebed wttti leOesbarata, muato. Ho.
A PUBLIC HALL 4» i » lort to oorometion with toe Heusa 
RIBALR AT ALL HOURB-ray s*t Nt^it

«Шгадаїв Orflei, setewd x. îwfler, s$r flu Ym, preegttr emaete

t» D. ftp. PaUiogs, 1,«3,221 pcs. 
- ' 13 tonsTimber,

Miramichi is, therefore, 12,099,719 s. f. 
short on her deal shipments to date, com4 
pared with last Beeson, to say nothing of tim
ber and palings. This exhibit mesne simply 
a very large amount of money that ought 
to be but ia not forthcoming to sustain 
the business int crests of the community, all sides rises a protest that a great mi»-

there is no reason why a good seaaon’s 
trade may not be expected. The great 
question of the conversation of onr forests 
has not coma to the front very prominent, 
ly as yet; but it mnst receive attention 
before long. The question of how to 
make the beet use of the trees of every

$20 REWARD I
STOLEN from a trunk between Fredericton and 

Chatham Station on 7th inst.,a necklet with Locket, 
a Gilt Waist Bind and a number of Silk Handker
chiefs, for the recovery of which and conviction of. 
the thief, twenty dollars reward will be paid.

"* >. B. WINSLOW.
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■rah*.
ЇТТ*

tit «il in the morning and yon can HI him 
then and atfli be m time lor your paper of 
to-morrow.”*

And, so, it vu arranged that H. was to- 
be called at 5.30 next morning. He appear
ed a little before six, and Coleman was 
moving about the office, like -a man who had 
just discharged important duties to his own 
or some other country. Nevertheless he 
wished Mr. R. good morning with a child- 
like blandnees and in return, “Is he up 
yet!”—was anxiously fired at him. Fred 
leaned over the office counter and, after a 
pitying glance at his journalistic guest said, 
“Yes, and I've been- up sLtoe two. Some 
officious person told him last night that John 
V. Ellis was fishing on the Tabnaintae and 
he started on his special over the Canada 
Eastern at four this morning.”

When the citizens who called at the 
Barker that morning learned that Mr. 
Cleveland had come and gone in the manner 
described by Mr. Coleman they were dis
appointed. Then, some envions person dis
covered that a receiving blank had been 
purloined from the telegraph office the day 
before, and the St. John newspaper man was 
told that Coleman was Worthy Grand Chief 
Gehasi of the Fredericton Ananias Club, so 
about eleven o'clock a. m. he appeared at 
the Barker office counter and asked for his

$5,000 each. What have yon to say with 
regard to that statement ? A I never gave 
Sir Hécfcor a dollar, nor bis son Laforce 
Lange vin.

Q. Orte anyonefor them? A No; to no 
one for them, either directly or indirectly.

Q. Is there any truth in the statement 
of Mr. О. E. Murphy with regard to your 
having told him yon had done so? A There 
is no truth in that statement.

Q. At page 186 there is a statement to 
the effect that you were told by Owen E. 
Murphy that he had made two payments 
of $5,000 to Sir Hector Langevin. Is it true 
that he made that statement to you? A. 
He never made that statement. I never 
could get him to tell me how he paid the

ник ос ten day! toering end taettk tbe present agitation. Thee active, hot by Mr. Robinson, froifl Newcastle, Mid j creditable preceding end especially so when 
„ doe* »t Point Мігиі, Gloucester Co., роїіійжііу Unreliable persona have indeed genflemeo from Menoton Mid other porta, it it done in rioUbon of the nooroetarira

M” where Mr. Hebberd te engaged ta berineee. one genome Kberd-Mr. Merrsy-to be- The tidiene joined in ringing and marie ^
<■ - fMita Ada».’ many freed, her. wteh the oom.thrir Pierident, and they eeem to from the hand. Refreehmenta were «erred QoTJn^atthe necwityof a^foll and un-

омріє агату happiaeee in their imegiei that eolitary recommendation will ton the ground* many bringing their own partial examination into this whole matter
make people forget all about their political baskets. It ira» a dtey to be long re- with a rimr of bringing to a apeedy tormina-
anteeedehta. Me not yet tea years rinoe membered for real,Hearty, aooiri enjoyment, tio” of thi. «.„lotion
thh nan* of the moat aotiva member of the many friend» meeting that had not met for I ^ forWM1iedt<rtoe Attoroey-GraeraL
eeemnttoe appointed to eataWiah the new I yean and many owning that hed never b«n After attending to a variety of routine
party paper, appeared appended to the fri- on the Miiamkhi before, by whom the boa tie»» the Presbytery adjourned to meet
lowing advertisement i— scenery iras ranch admired. In the evening

$ew :
:

GIRL WANTED
for general house work, 
wages. Apply4e

MISS HUTCHISON,
Douglas town.

GoodруЩЩЖ'-

àliât horie, 1
■

Air ІНШАЯ BoeiAb : -Yesterday a very 
peootiar proearion wended its Way through 
tiie streets of GOtiest. It Wat an Indian 
funeral. A little child two yean old had. 
died tad was laid ont in a neat 
casket. Over this wee thrown a bright 
■carlet cloth, and wreath» of flowers and 
crowds of wicker work reposed open It.
Hopei were tied round the ooffin with loop» , . „ , „
termine tbe handles, and bv the loom four D*to<l I3 h Мж СІ1' ш-
little efri. earned tod corow Thera were The tame gentleman hid 1 ng been me
-ahonAweiitv vouch naonleln jl, f ot lhe H*u»;CeMervativ. agitators ol thé
«ont twenty yooogpooptt in theproowmou, M having been oast 06 by that
the moat peculiar thing-being the entire ab- а» ЄМ of the fleet with more sail than I °* «street are lying on the wharf waiting I ingham, Esq., J. P„ at the Chatham Police

ef «“» <* th« to” porgn or aged. They ь*ада ether privateera have taken *hiPm^ Three were brought from Thursday hut, on the charge of
ffl tr^oe^^r Го^ "‘be ,.dP liberal flagtoip -log removed liquor raized under the

, » поте nom ine comn re havisestolen her colors жгг now impedentiy 1 barrel contains the extract from four cords Scott Act from the custody of the *othon-
turned to their home». There was no eer- . . them- The attempt of these gentle- I of hemlock bark and ia valued at forty live ties. The Informant in the ease was Mr.

foto nraoto eetablieh a' paper to take the pUco Tt.
Кут.т.пр bt a Falltk# T*K* Jsmea.Lit- vf the Advance will, doubtless, be about at 1 shipped to London, England, Why leather “S1 wwe twdar the Larceny Act. The tee-

tie^ sixty-five years of age, while ehoppiog enoseeafnl as that made under their auspices can not be tanned here, as well as in other timooy of Police Magistrate Murray, John

tea to net it dear it fell noon him breakion before the mon Mvri-headed men of both or eighty dôllara per barrel in England, but tody the liquor in question was, and told to take him to the station, didn’t want hia
hte arm war the ehouldro, cutting hi. beefl partira i, the Count, the, wouldn’t court hinvio effeot that Haye.’ ome hwi beeuar-
badly and broiring-Mta terribly. Not com- puWmlt, a> they do. Neither Liberals nor „Jf ^ tanning in thi. city.-F’tou ranged with PolioeiM^ti,ta Morray. tod a
iog home to tea Mrs. Little started out to Griwervarirea oan afford to waate their time I Olmner part of the arrangement waa that the liquor
look for him. finding , him » short dirtaiiee era* •* Immaturities of ,-professional It i, from atatementa enoh a. the foregoing *“ *° be Baud^ back to Haye* The
from the pUce of the accident. Hflp wae ^tatora who aap.ra to b. organizer, after I thl, mlny p^p,, get enti„ly ,rrobeoui І И.сетаС. behaving tip. to b. true, deliver-
immediately .ummoned, and a doctor de. having made reeorde ae rebel» againet party ideM ef арміаі lubjects With which the ed the 1,4U” ®ne «g*1 * P«**>n (K>oh-
spatohed for bat he wu dead beforo the doo- irnlea »ud dieoiplinc. | general pabUo are not famUiar. In the flrat | *rd“n> ■>«*“ by Brown to h.m. It .pp«r,
tor reached tte Ьош* л 'Йе'опі, lived ebook! V ml.,.'Л U. Jtvo, рім», there ien’t so, eoeh ptao. « =° «^=««>-01 the kmd .tried b,
an hour after getting to the hone.. It h , MU0 EtBSTUBOg. ..poqirolo.’.’ Thera i, aphte, called Pokioh, HtoumWbwn nor could.t be mad.
thowht from appuaraacea that he hadbeeu The annual picnic under the auspice» of „ Poquioek, in the pariah of Bomfrie* not **’“ . *,w:
alruet ahortiy after dinner and had- Urn mi- Bar, Mr. Momasy’s congrégation, at f*, fobm where the Olmner ie published, and 1 ^10 -400 bto to be tried at the nert term
til erening. Much sympathy ie shown for Mhodf's point, Bartibog. came off on there ii an extract manufactory there, { of the CoontyXio^it, which ie to Open in
the beausved wife and family of two aona Toeada, sod was favored with delightful prodect i* however, orach the same as that I Newcastle itoTurodaj Mxt. His bondsmen
and three dsoghtara. weather. The attendance was, as ЮТ.1, 0f theweU-haown MH1« works, ahioh ara âre Meem. R. A. Lawler and OaptiJ^J.

forge and represented nearly all part, of І Ш in différant part, of Canada and Br°7“m «»d h.mrolf m |Ю0.
ibis and portions of other counties. The other hemlock-producing countries, although ^ 1” Є.?Г<ЛЄ
8tr. St Nicholas, with woodboat attached the MiUer extract i. quoted a riude higher <m,,on “4 Mr’ R B' BenDett for thede"
carried exenraioniata from pointa up river, I iB the Britiih market tbap any other, oaring ^ fence. _____
while hundreda went on foot and in carriage, 1 n0 doubt, to ita haring a wéll-ausUiued I It will be remembered that at the late
There waa boat and other racing, Imae-bril reputation of some forty yen re. There is no meeting of the Municipal Council, Councillor

____________________________________* to over thirty mlfliona of and other game* besides rinaaements of r*»on why barrel» of the Pokiok prodnot 1 Kerr o( Chatham, referred to thia alleged
t now that aM wilt rouch rita doilM* carried by thU Comply for the different kind». Meaare. McKaohreo Bar- | ahould be vér, ameh bigger and worth very, Ио1іаіоаthe law by Inspector Brown.

The lari to galoot sriK WWBrie Canadian public, ita large inveetmente in riogtom, and Duplacey furntahed special maeh more than those of other extract | Mr- Kerr stated the circumstance, under
the No<K:- 'ТІиГ*—|*f-- * -Смміа of 11,403,493.18, the immenro re- mnrie thM.uttraeted much attention, while (aotorio* oepeeirily when they appear to the
t it» being m rocky making driviog iuritfops of a company with asteta amounting the general made by St. Michael’s Society naked eye to be about -the same alls,
n піт, but ât » exprotod th»' Wf# to over forty-two millions of dollar* together Band delighted everybody and dieted very | can one underatamd bow the Pokiok 
aaa™11^ -T -/ |wilh the fair Md-prompt eettlement of all

claims seder a policy of insurance issued 
Without any condition, calling for 60 days or 
cay other delay in payment, combine to 
flsoeitihthe front rank of Ioenntneo Com-

ASK FOR THE BEST GOODS.

-—^
’• j.it'iuw щ, boil or
Y. Mereeroao, Jhetaempher,

„ .. . . , ie St. Johhls Churoh, Chatham, on the aec-
4iram-yU‘rânrK'*fc °L •“ ?Aered f ■#- Wb“ht ” d0'? - nd Tueeday of S^, at 10 o’clock, standard'
ihatlum, ooMooday, the kith day of Much Inslant, to the grove for them and with hearty ftjod- | 

tot the parpo“ ot or*“11‘ byes and waving of handkerehiéf» the train 
*л " signe 1, T w. CUOCKES started ont to the mnsie of “Arid Lang

tend dUnca.l Syne."

BARTLETT’S BLACKING, 
PEARL BLUE,

Bartlett’s Shoe Dressing,

язРЦр

N. McKay, Clerk.

ProcsedlnesAealastSoettAotlnspee- 
tor Brown.

Mr. W. S. Brown. Scott Act inepeotor for 
“About half a wood-boat load of barrels I Northumberland, wae before John Fother-

money.
Q. Did he ever tell you he had made pay

ments of $5,000 each to Sir Hector Lange
vin? A. No; he never told me such a 
thing.

Q. You say he never told you he had 
paid money at auch a time to Sir Hector? 
A No.

Q. At page 187 there is a statement of an 
alleged payment to a eon-in-law of Sir 
Hector Langevin, the proprietor of a paper 
called La Courrier do Canada, of $3,000 in 
December 1887. Did you ever make such a 
statement? A. 1 never did.

Q. Did you ever tell Murphy that you 
had ever made each a payment? A. No; I 
did not know this gentleman at that time.

Q. In a statement of alleged payments in 
connection with Quebec harbor improve
ments is an item of $1.000 and another item 
of $3,000 under -date of August Mr. 
Murphy was asked what explanation he 
could give to the committee as to tbe item 
of $4000, and at page 183 the answer is: 
Mr. Connolly to’d me h*d paid the $4000. 
to Sir Hector Langevin. A. I never told 
him anything of the kind.

Q. Did you ever tell Mr. Murphy you 
had paid $4;000 to Sir Hecter Langevin?;

A. No; I never did.
Q. Did you make such a payment?
A Sir Hecter never spoke to ine about 

money and I never spoke to him..
Q. Did you ever state you had ever 

paid such a sum to Mr. Thomas MoGreevy?
A. No I never did.

Mrin
<*

for sale at wholesale prices▲bout Sealeok ExtractЩШ
Will Cas» А’і W. S. LOGGIE

Chatham, N. В.■ the
t- th» jettera for-
mm, É Grass by Auction..

To be sold at Public Auction at the farm of A. J. 
McKay.

Richibucto Road, Chatham,
on Friday, the 24th July, at 11 oVIock. a. m , the 
standing gnu>3 on hie f*rm in loti to soit purchasers

----ALSO----
ЗІ*. -I*ee

_w~lrot.ru. 

а Сляваа Mill

"I

■mît

baggage checked, wouldn't have an early 
dinner and even refused a parting cigar 
tendered by the genial entertainer of the 
ex-President. Ha didn’t leave town, but 
merely changed quarters, going to the 
Queen, where he said that he saw a placard 
in a certain apartment in the Barker on 
which was printed, “He hateth a lifer,’’ and 
if he were Fred Coleman he would take it

One Blowing Machine.
TERMS AT SALE.

B. JOHNSON, Autcioneer.

LADIES’ SALE.
The Ladies’ of the Guilds in connection with' 8. 

Mary’s Congregation will (U. V.) hold their Annual 
Sale of Needlewort Ac., In the

Curler’s Rink, Chatham,
down. Coleman, however, declares he is 
■imply the victim of eirenmatanoea and if 
his most distinguished guests choose to come 
and go between two days be can’t help it.

d fi. StopleSon, who 
riaoek’s «MAfoe «hop,

and went away a few weeks ago, 
ployed т Ш; Ü

і for mow than» Mothers Ilore he has Tuesday, 28th July.“•“тдйййї» «■*»«• Oastoria ie recommended by physicians, 
for children teething. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste fend absolutely harmless. 
I* relieves

about
' ,rM0K, ' ■ 7 7 .-

Duivas:—The heavy trine of last, 
aght ont .the logi hnng up in 

a the season, and there

The sale Will begin at .2 o’clock, p. m. and con
tinue during the afteraoôn and evening.

Tea.will be provided from б to 8 o'clock, at 26 eta, 
and also lee dream and Refreshments at moderate

A BAND will also be in attendance.
A ̂ generous patronage la solicited in aid of a good

This eld and reliable Company was estab
lished in 183Є, sad is now represented at 
Chatham by Mr. Warren C. Winslow. The

Q. Were yon made aware of the fact or 
did yon tell the fact to Mr. Murphy, at that 
time or afterwards, that these two payments 
of $4,000 and $1,000 were made as he stated 
in bit evidence, to Thomas MoGreevy? A

constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, fend prevents convulsions, . soothe 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Caetoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mother’s friend. 35 doses, 35 cents.

risks,в earlier in

SHERIFFS SALE !which it waa alleged that the Inspector had 
nor I induced policeman Ciillis to restore the for* 

і . . fitted liquor t» Baye* whereupon Mr.
favorable commenta on the proficiency of j facturera manage to get the extract of four I who waa preeent said there wasn’t a
that organisation. The base ball match I cords of bark into a barrel, when others oan | worj of troth in it. There must be great 
between Chatham and Newcastle nines was I fill » barrel with the product of Ц cords praTeieatlon somewhere, for polioeman 
won by the Chatham boy» wit^ a score of 18 aod reoeive at least ae high a price for it аші, ш>км , T?y pqritive and circumitan- 
to a To much cannot he said in praise of The (Meaner is evidently “mixed," not only til| „tatement of the facta and Police Magis- 
the thoreughneas and efficiency of the com- the matter of the rise of the barrels and tntc Mntray says Brown praotioilly ad- 
mittee’s arrangements which, ao. largely oon- their contenta, but also on prices, for the „fitted to him the truth of Gillis’ story, 
tribu ted to thé enjoyment of all who attend- v»Int of a barrel of hemlock extract of j When the matter» before the Connty Court 
ed. The venerated pastor of St. Poter1! і» j simUlar quality, rise and weight to that I it wi)1> aonhtlee* be thoronghly inveatigat- 
fortuoate in having eo many in his own and made at Pokiok is $15 or $16. 1 The differ- „j jjr> Brown’s aide of the story 
other congrégations who. seem to deUght in enee between that nnd the price named by hurfi There is no doubt, whatever, that
farthering his efforts for the good work in I tfae Gleaner—146 -ii eo great as to ehow th, taw #* utterly disregarded in the mat- w“ maoh harmony of feeling among the 
which he is engaged. that onr Fredericton contemporary hardly I tor oftbe liqoor semnre in inration. How member* and much more than the tuuri

-------- - ------------- knowa wlut it is dealing with. Thia extract I the implicated will esc.pe puniah- amoont ef legiriation waa completed.
is a very heavy article, the baraeU weighing men. whetiwy u,™ M lB00eed in doing V"io“ reported and several

Onr neighbor, the Advocate, aeema to have I about 600 lba oioh, eo that four of them g» І ю ,t all remain» to be seen. important auggaatioo» Were made, which,
a véxy evenly-anataioed bad temper, the to the abort ton. It would be iotereeting і------ ■ -і—— --------- - however, await the deoiaion of the exeoative
manifestations of which are meat emphatio to know whether our Gleaner friends—in Т0ПЯ8 Men’» Christian ДЛ1Сoration ef at its coming scion in Frederioton. These 
whenever thst bed man, the editor of thi the moltitade of matters which are en- : ,-v Chatham. __ auggestiona тЄієг to tho oondaot of the work
ApvsW)* gets within range of it *e ve«- I gaging their attention-have not become Meeting» field every week in their rooms of the order aod to temperance matters in 
tured, last week/to mildly state oar ignor- I coufiued over the barrel* bark and tons, I ap.lUjrij Barry’s Building, as follows ‘general.
aneo of the meant by whioh a newspaper which are important faoton in wh»t rooms Sunday morniog at 10 o’clock, for Prayer It was decided to hold the next annual 

-could goto» festival, whereupon the video- I to be as novel a subject to them a. the ! and Pfoiae. seerion with Tay Counoil, York Co., opening
ente proceeds to Intimsté thst it wâé • typo- I differenca betifeen a contractor and on ' Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible on the second Tuesday in July,
ghaphied error due to want of wrtehfulnw. -ho h« alroriy per form id . oontraot «jfe, „еціо< et 8 0.eloek, Traioing °®*’™ the eMui,,8 were ekcted
on the part of ita editor whioh sanrod ita I They are, evidently, misled into confounding і сі*»,. . • , ae follows
oolnmns t v contain a Hdiculone atate- tone with oords anl, rather than state that All^onng men are moat cordially invited Thompson, Frederioton, Grand
meet. Ifithaa made this - conteerion snd four barrel, of extract make atoa, put it ! k, en# or all of th.ee meeting* ItobertL.' Young, Tay, Viea Councillor.
not proceeded to aburo the Adtarcs and I down that four eorda of hark make n barrel ------------ -- •—»■■•*-----—— Rev. J. 8. Muffin, Stanley, Grand Chap-
apply naughty and ill-tempered epithet» to I of extract. They ought to go out into the Teatimonlllto Srr. X- Y- Biehfird- tain.
ita editor,- people sroeld say tiro Advocate 1 open air and. shake themselves together, ' ' . _ W. L. Msofarlane, Nsahwsakeis, Grand
wss ж tralyçjed psper,.lmt as i> hM berome efter which they m»y be able to decUro with . ®he ^dra Ashford, Fredericton, • Grand
ea fanons over,the msfcter м Burke’s dog ] reasonable accuracy the relationahip between [ • . y* K Treasurer.

■ wlrou he hitce at peasing -waggon-wheels, the facts and thsir atatemeota. Their evi- wero paoptea. John Hinohey, Bloomfield Ridge, -Grandita read ws wonder Jh/it-r^ro horri-I dentl, wdd shot at qnsntitie. and pridro of ■ V ■ ***'’1 І (ЇГГ* ri ^ « « u ,v „ь. , n „
M" We kno*--Ie h“’ m^ri.OUe blrreU І* to Sti A.eadiV and that .Ttimoniaih! Dsp“, He-»”' ’ " “

horethat u to attend the proposed, .ectore anyerotiungrifoctuponit.---------- I ha, reudere 1 to this important work and to W.Attridge, Doaktown, 8up.ri.tond.nt

•Jkorthe-advroci".] hi. thirst with the barrel; or whether he Rogarsville >“ particular. W. T. L. Read, Fredericton, Grand Conn-
BsmifcTBlVer. . barreUed. the water with hie thirst and ^ ifcsrired that appeal be made to the dUor.

хнатаи-Атгоя or тнТТ^г nnsmuwr paxtob risked the stopper wuh the buog; or whether rep'reLtatilT^Domtaiot (5п«і"ШП'
-ОВРГОлтго* ov a sme-pxAaoy, etc. he slaked the bong with the stopper and «» f needs ofonr venerable pastor to aid «ртегопипгмго ™ ігошшіоп arou

. .waterodtiro barrel with hi. thirat. When І» eutorpnro and ^to give n. thdr fnend- Tbeoommrttro 
8nnday, 19th July, was a red-letter day b <eeJ k sbont Frader. Iy rapport for the .песето of onr work. reported tL ongh the chairman, E. O. Frroae

in the annals of the R. C. Congregation ot | a-nrodnet so novsl to it »i bark 3. Beeolvel that reqnrot be made to tho that quite a number of new oonnods had
this place. The Rev. E4w. P. WslUce, I . t to be it will do well to —л principal citizens in each locality, praying been organized during the year, among them
hitherto Assistant BL C. Pastor at Gamp- L gtaff ^ ihe ofcher end 0f the city to as to tb^m fco °P8D Upte of subscriptions, and to Pennine with a present membership of 140

bellton, where hie servioea were en highly | . readers a chan* to obtain for them- “W6 * treasurer who will become, by this aod Oromocto with membership of 40. The
it-I u . a ju, nj i A •ppreciatied by both Priest and people, waa information as will satiifv their fa*. “ active member of tiro general com- total membership for the province i« over« FhyUotenes; photograph, of the Holy Und » pMklI the rolvea.nch rofonmtiton « w.U »t.»fyth«r ^ ' 700, divided among SO council, inactive

h^7hT^«th.L^JtoMoL . ut: л N. Power, the worth, B. C. Pastor »t « great deal thitianttni*________ r Reived that a lecturer be invited to White отого work rad R. Phillip, for the
hrog, for besides th. neranaro to Mono j The date of the lrotaro rail be ranonneed №hen ' ... ЬЩівГТ Of --------- - giy, ..lecture on csloniaation on the evening committee of owlet work reported that atop.

a The рівного to the peopf^ waa enhanced -—:— olthe fifteenth Angnat and that a concert were being taken to press throe lines of
i,, , Tim .ill, i. .htwiTflrn miles from 1 Twirvietarit flann by the ordination to aub-deaoonship—the The Presbyter, met at Nswcaatl* oa the ^ organized for the occuion. work.
«lw.it —dV Ranwav —Times ▲ПШДрЯЮК first advance in Holy Order»—of a young I 14th in*. The clergymen present were Michael Savor* President, A committee waa appointed to meet re-
™ , y‘ A little more than two yean ago the .celesiastieal stadeot, Mr. Wta. A. Lawlor, Revds. T. Johnston* N. McKay, W. Ail- Cauxn O. ttaiAsaon, Secretary, prewntativw ol other tomperanoe bodies to

: Тих MiUtawt Caatra Following is the steamer Sflvio of Neweesileron-Tyne was un of Mr. Wm. Lawlor, builder, of Chat- ken, J. D. Murray, A. F. Thompson, W. J. — - 1 »»■ 1 » endeavor to secure pandidates for municipal
«yvJBS .mm» ef mffitarycampe for thia seaaoo: loaded with deab by Mr. Snowball at this, ham. This ordination would have taken Fowler and John Turnbnll The following Grovar OlrViUad fit Tradariotoa. provinieial and Dominion electoral cam- 

iry diatrict No. 8—At Soroex, 22nd port. When the time came for rignug the placera th. Pro-Cathedral, rt Chatham, hut I eld.ro were duly commiroioned : George j, . T . .4 w ■ prign*
mb* to 2nd October. Thia will oom- | hills of lading the captain wanted Mr. Snow- that the Bishop, having derided to be at I Sutherland, Redbank; John Sffineff; St . The per capita tax was reduced from
D company Infantry School Corps, bail to insert “deckload at shipper’, ruk. ’ Barnahy River for the installation of ita John’* Chatham ; W. H. Gnndley. Black ttou»* rranroromu, пгагеоеіхеа в аеериоп fi(twn Un «nt*
itoope 8th Priucese Loaiee New Впша- | Thia was refaaed rad the captain kept the Mw Pastor found it more convenient to I ville ; Capt Tho* Hall, Bathurst; ®°ht. ___ _______

field battery, I ataampr her*taro dayi on demurrage chargé bring with him the yrirag levite to ordain I Main, Riohibnoto. I r^a* ”** . Г
the Woodatorit ДШ hrittary, the 67th rad of £30 a day again* the shipper and then. him there. Moreover, as thi* young ae- J Rev. I. D. Murray waa elected Moderator *>. . У -
71* battalion* MDitary diatri* Ho. 9- rigned atenatemed bills under protest. ? oleriutic had formerly been a eehool mate at for the currant year and Rev. N. MeKay * ? tb.t on. ^ maaf
At Aldershot, N. 8., 15th to 86» Septa»- Oa arriving in Kn^aad with the cargo 4M Chatham, under the Chriatira Brother* of waaoontransd Clerk. the l^UtarTT^hen thera
bra, rad to include the 68th, 75th and 93rd j steamra held it subjeet to the demurrage- the new Pastor, Father Wallace, rad of The following .Undrag comm ttee, were a tarn ta^^Tw^tilraï otaîraK battalion* ________ charge. On 7th inet, the daw was heard be- Father Knight, who assisted the Bishop sa ! appointed riu to hom that tlM^Scott Art will be rt

— ІАЯнтітио”—Miro Keef* Mr’ ,a,tiee Day, at »e Assizes in the Areh-dpaeon at the ordination, this was a 1 Augmentation: Messrs. Aitlun and John- p
Brat niri pria, court, Newarotli-oo-Tym, h.ppyToasion which nnitod throe tore, stone rad tfi. elder for Nswcastl* ^ .

»«q*ter of Jobe Krofe, of Skinner a^Pon^ judgment was given again* tho steamer friend, of boyhood. Father Wallace, toe Home ATmUm : Meurs. HamUtoo, Me - Bnqmry ae to th* .6tbont, on which the
ta* 'th* wL^’Ztued to M і *«d ІІШ of Mr. Snowball’s contention. new P*tor, had made hi. theological couru Kay, Thomwm, Fieher an! McCoy. ТЛГмГ^кпіга^а" to^ra “wro tra

nighfi^h rasti ^ ,n.„d ! It » arid too oo* to <b* owner* toé«томі in the Grand Seminary of Montreal, under Sabbath Observance : Матого. Carr, ^ “ said there wae no
mzmed і* * very short time, and ігш ірвп - j ^ 3C1000 A.Ü PaFidsei 7І5п the lesrned »nd holy Sulpitisns ; Fsther Leod, Robertson and Слрк. Hzll. need for concealment and he, therefore, »1-
iogthe^in^fooot^rowiibber ^^l^e tamer гаЖ:Г-: Knigh^ent гіх'у.агЛ hie’ rierioa. State о/ Sellgutn : M.»r* Riahorongh, ^«d the dropatoh inqnrotioj, to be impact-
A™;- Pn*bq,%Mr. fcowbML , ^ n stnffies at the" oriebratod Frop^a Col- Murray and Aie,rade, Fraror. 1 «dby theefyof drahtrt* who, not kpow
;flmd. Her ievra wta struck seUariroaradf ----------- jf j 4? . Rom, „d Mr. Wm. A. Lawlor, who Sabbath Schools : Mae*. N. McKay, J. D, “8 h“ wdl «“Wished repntatioo for^h‘ sm*£*r*d*& rae'to^s’^ortWned;-' had passed the last j Murray rad toe Dalhoiisie elder. vraroity, appeared to think to. ncra too

«dezth. AU the other mmslse ^ mad ^ >-------- three years of hie theological course, with Statistics : Messrs. McCoy, Fisher and F. I
bar the .кгЛс ^ the ^ The Advocate is furnished with the fol- dj.tiuetion, * Lzvzl University, W. George. ^ J6” c! "Ґл

mucked. M»e Krofo W* a floe #* »+*-»■ report:- Quebee. The other two stage, of th,s young Systematic Beneficence: tomsrs. A. F, the expectant crowd, tailed to see Cleveland
dergyman’s oriination are to be :-Deseon. Thompson, K F. Carr and John Shisrat «nong.t tiro-»mvd* Coleman »« aaked 
toip, on next Saturday, tea* of St James, Temperance: Messr». J. H. Cameron, T. **“^he “***‘ W *aoh 4 ,tory’
ill, nod Priesthood, on Saturday, 15th A. McLean and toe New МП1. elder. • ta* Mr.H.,.knowing St John nsw.papermra 
îSt ffiefi^Z/raU be chrated on The roroiou record, of Redbiuk, Black- j«,t .’come off’frem a confidrati*
the foUewing day, Sondfey, 16th of August rille, St Andrew’s, Chatham, SL John’s,; “te«fc«r with.him, took charge of several 
-all in the Pro-Cathedral, Chatham. Chatham, Stj Luke’* Bathurst, rad Bron- of И,.« *4“™*. ^Wa Fred, himrolf.

We offer our congratulations to all inter- mimic were exam ned by oo.miittee.-api eipl*«ed tothe remaradra that gentirtneo 
rotei; to tiro Rev. Mr. Lawlor we wtih every proved and attrotad. . °* QrOT«r C1”ellad l ***» dldn * *"”»
sneoros rad nrofnlnesa in hi. future career Rev. H. B. McKay, of Wa’.lm», N. S , ™ *~»«. “d would ««v. tote m
as a faithful Minister of the Supreme Good was on motion of M-. Johnstone nominated tbe ,Tenm6 on a O. P. K apecisL As toe 
Protor who says- “Learn of Mo because І as Moderator of to. ensuing Syiod. eperial had not come by eleven o'clock and
am meek and hnmble of heraf-Virtoe. Mr. J. D. McKay, C.teehistit Protection- there nnoertainty in reference to the
which already distinguish Mr. Lawlor, rad vilto, submitted a diroonrro on a textpre ^ “?Wd
whioh are pot incompatible with the zeal I scribed for him. The diacoarse wss adju !g- thinned down to the laat man ahortiy before 
rad learning necessary for the Pastoral ed highly «(editable rad wae very cordially midnight

I enatained. Reporta 'relating to Mr. Me “ Coleman was prepanng for hit
Kay’s work in ProtaotionviUe ware rah- bed time devotion* hie tort set being to give 
mittod to Presbytery whioh ptooo him in order, for a buggy to be in readiness the 
the front rank as a home missionary. »eIt forenoon * ten to drive a friend ont to

Mr. Thompson submitted a totter ad- Kiltorny farm to roe the'38-lb. frog, the St 
Tile temperance excursion to Dosktown I amssed to him by the Chief Superintendent John newspaper met appeared open the 

from Fredericton was » grand enroero. I of Edneatioo. in answer to questions asked, «oene rad with the tone of one who had an 
About 600 people were gathered from from whloh it appears that at a meeting of inside track with his hort,raked if “he” had 
varions pointa along the line and met in o the Board of Education held on the 8th oome Ï*-
grove on W. Swim's hill. The 71st Bat- Міуі 18pi> Bathurst was made an rxamin- “Ye*” said Mr. Coleman rad he’s in hie 
talion brad accompanied them. They were jB(i station for “teachers of the Religious Or- 
met by the temperance organisation of <fcr«;”_thata speotol examination at the 
Dosktown, which assorted them from the 
train to the groeed* Seats and a large 
platform had been provided beforehand.
All toe «ingéra that eonld *e mastered, with 
the organ from the hall, were on hand, and 
when the party eame to toe grounds, ap
propriate words of welcome were spoken and 
rang. The band struck up “Coronation." 
which was accompanied by many voioee 
from the platform and grounds. The ad-

Xo.
ГРО be sold at PabUo Auction, on Thareday the 6th 
JL day of November n*xt, in front of the Pest 

Office, in Chatham between the hours of 12 noon 
and five o’clock p m-
AU the right, title and interest of WiUiam Muir- 

head in and to aU those several pieces, parcels or 
lets of land, situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Chatham, and County of North amber land, and 
Province of New Brunswick, and more particularly 
described and bounded as fpUowe, vis. :

All that certain piece or pircel of land 
lying and being on the south side* of the Miramlchi 
River, in the Parish of Chatham, aforesaid being 
part of the lot number thirty-eight, which piece 
thereof is abutted and bounded as toUowa, to wit : 
Commencing on the north aide of the Queen’s 
Highway at the lower aide of the land* belonging to 
the Estate of the late Richard В lacks took, deceased, 
thence easterly along the north side of the said 
Road or Highway to tbe west side of lands owned 
and occupied by the late Honorable Wm. Mairhead, 
thence notherly along the west aide of the said late 
Honorable Wm. Mairhead's lands to the channel of 
the River Minuniebi, thence westerly or up 
to a continuation of tbe eaeteriy aide line 
said Richard Blackstock’s property : tlieoce 
erly along such aide line to the north aide 
said Highway, being the place of beginning, com
prising the whole of the lands and premises 
used ae the “Miramlchi Foundry” with the 
Engine and Boiler. Turning Lathee, Plaining 
Machine, and all machinery- con UÜned and In use 
in any of the said buildings.

Also, all that other piece of land situate in Ohat- 
H-eeaia, neing part oi Los No. su granted to 
Taylor, deceased, and lately owned by Peter 

Taylor, deceased, bounded as follows, to wit:—Com
mencing at tbe shore of the Miramlchi River at the 
upper side line of Jhfit part of the «aid dot lately 
owned and occupied by Robert Johnstone, deceased; 
thence south erly Along the Aid line, to the north-east 
angle of the pasture lot number five as laid down in 
the plan ef the said number thirty made by David Sad
ler,Eeqnlre, Deputy Surveyor; thence westerly along 
the northerly line of the said pasture lot number five 
three hundred and fifty six Hnke or' to the east side 
of a road laid Out along the e4d lot number thirty; 
thence northerly along the east aide of thweald road 
to the south aide of the Queen’s Highway; 
westerly along the south side of the Queen's High
way to the westerly aide line of the land formerly 
occupied by the said David Sadler; thence northerly 
along tiie easterly side line of the land conveyed by 
the Mid Patrick Taylor, deceased, to Joseph Canard,. 
to the River Miramlchi; thencp down stream along 
the shore to the upper aide line cf tiie said land late 
ly owned by the said Robert Johnstone, deceased, 
being the place of beginning, with the privilege of 
the water in front of the said land and which said 
land was conveyed to John Sad'er and Lemuel J. 
Tweedie on the fourteenth day of May, |A. D. 1874 
by John Lawfor, Alexander R. Ramsay and James 
Lake, allot Newcastle, in said County, Trustees for 
all the creditors of the of the estate and effect* of 
Alexander Jacobsen, late of Chatham,!n said County,

rnaiMK

Royal Templars.
The Royal Template met in Grand Coun

cil at Doaktown ob Tuesday of tort week 
and continued jn 'session through that day 
rad the following. They sat Tuesday night 
until one o’clock, rad Wednesday night un
til two e’e’ock.

A large number attended to s erosion» rad 
much important bosjnero waa don* There

Wheat Baby waa sick, we gave her Caetoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Caetoria. 
When she became Mis* she clung to Castor!*. 
When she had Children, she gavetiwm Caetoria

shingle mills in tbe Domirtou, 
quite unusual >• en-rtd bf a, 
wiera demand for sbf

ie*
S;- ?»K, : bt the Parting Stale. - „

, The ranual.aale rad tea, to be held by the 
jj todies of the Guilds of St. Mary's church, in

the coaling rink, Chstham, on Tuesday
-----У “*t, MM be an attractive and entertaining

-Richard F. Qnigtey aflWr. The articles to be offered are aU 
id the degree of H>. D. exceltont of their kind, and toe ta» and ra

the Pop* waa this treehment departments promise to te very 
I-authorities of Laval iuriting, while too mnaio will alae be a groat 
been mude m'ln U

Meta
Port ot Ohithim.

»
KNTHXFD.

From Sea.
July 17—Bk Agoatlna, 896, Dshl, GJaseon Dock, 

tel, N. B. T. C ».
17—Bk Тоїпжяао T, 630, Capon», Swan ses, teL N.

21—8,8. Catalan, 976, Oramochea, Arceibo, bal, J. 
& Snowball.

oTîhè 
south- 
of the

Be Soothed.

Steamattraction. The building is epaoiooa and 
an oomiortable rad with tie taetafnl etnb room 
tiy opening oft the main body of the rink and 
hei reached from the public eqnare,

to be facially adapted for tiro pur
pose for which it is to be ned on Tertday 
evening for the flirt time. ' ' i»- -

Coastwise.
JulylS—8di CRughnawagn, 14, Dagny, Trrcadte. 

fish. W. Murray. -
16— 8ch Mamie, 15, McRae, Tiguiaq, genl cargo,

17— 8ch Brilliant, 76, Kuping, Pioton, -coal. Pulp 

17—Sch Wild Brier P. 24, Contain, Ml min gash,

17. Ache, Shipman, lotetere, J. B.
, I8 8ch Rose, 11, Basque, Tracadie, ftdb, W. 8.

са$1даи.5е Boat 47, Blémpeid, Pictou, coal, Pulp 

20-8* Isaac Goodwin, 65, Heighten, Pictou,coal, 
Pl2^8ch Howard, 1*2, Lofenes, Sydney, coil, J. B. 

^Tv^eh Магія, 28, Lewie, Kouchiboo'uac, salmon,

*2?-8вЬ*Ату В. 60, McLean, Ttduiih, b>l. Master. 

CL*apub>
For Sea.

July 15—Bk. Prindi, Oscar, 662, Haaan, Bellhet 
deals J. B. HnowbaH. , . ■ , _

15—Bk. BmelU F., 484, Rageto, Tunis, deals, W. 
picharda.

Ur. I

- • —~fi_. ■
IBM Shirr iff fit at. Lukfi'A

the new act relating to mines and Mira Anpie. ffitirre(F. of ltoetoe.'-wbok 
J* by Mr. J. De Wolfe Spore, for a «siting Chatham Jriend* delighted-à torgé 
і for 125 seres in toe Nanwtoewank congregation at St. Ідке'к Methodist AritJ&m****** ohuroh en Sunday evening- by titling two 

that ptone shows tofesieet gold to reloe during the rorvice. Shehnatoo gift 
eniognp of toe mine. Several 1 of a magnificent eopraeo voice, enltivated to 

rot in tiro eame I artistic control sad possessing the power of 
tion for airee* I oeptirating those who "listen tef it: Wo 
i*—Telegraph, hcqie she will afford her friends the pïesrore 

I of hearing more of it dnrfitg her visit

:

.

і
,te

wrra M.TL3: —Port Office 
* from the North

■
APapnlfir Lecture

CL*ARID.
Coastwise.

July 15—.loop Braver. 28, beinati; Tlgntik, 
bb15^-S** cioSosw«x>, 14, Dugnsy, Tracsdle, 

Psulln, Ch’town, Ulh* A 
ПІвЇ{поті Belle. 89. White, RitUsr. Fish, W. 

*ЇЛ*. IIale? Ann, 65, Лито, Сто. lumber, 

Rtuart, 77, Waltih, smmmewide.

Al*o, all th*t other certain piece or parcel of land 
at Chatham, in the County aforesaid, described as, 
follows,to wit:—Commencing on the westerly bound
ary ot the above deecnbed property eta point 27 feet 
northerly along the said westerly side line from the 
Queen’s Highway, thence on |a line westerly till it 
•trike» » point forty-loar feet from the easterly line 
Of the late George J. Parker’s Property and one hun- 
drrd and eight feet from the «Id highway with a 
right of way from the said described prembes to th 
said highway over the land of John Eng laud, w^sh 
right of way or road яЬаІІ be of the width of 20 feet 
and run along the easterly boundary of the James • 
McDonald property now occupied by Thomas Steven
son with the right and privilege of the water in 
front of the said described premises and with tiie 
right to ereet and keep a boom or build a wharf of 
any description on the said premises, inclullng the 
wharf property now known as “The Canada Wharf 
Property” erected in front ef said lands and prem
ises—the said wharf extending into the River Mira* 
micht four hundred and thirteen feet from the high 
water-line on the westerly side of said wharf, and 
having1 a frontage on said river of eight hundred and 
fifty-two feet and extending into the said river on 
the lower or easte ly side ftvp hundred ami eighty 
feet from high water mark. ■

The same having been seized by me, uoiar anl by 
virtue of several Executions issued out or the 
Supreme and County Courts against theaali william

ptoces eithont delay. |ol Rev. Theodore E Dowling,. .Domestic 
to deliver the mails for | Chaplain to toe Anglican Bishop of Jerusalem 
nt and alter remafong end the Eut. The Bsv. gent eztan 
night, to be fot warded prebrtdy, lecture on tito snbjeet . “D*9y
e pratal clerks will put Life in Palestie*” Everybody is ieterwted 

iceetor jnnetio* with toe mihehietoric land from whioh be come* 
et rad other ptoces may and will, debitor* be eager to hear from

__________ ' - _ “ - ao capable ro Mr.' Dowling, facte apee
* . ra — ” I whioh a comparison may be made between

A New Mnrrae Еетавгва» r-A number it, ^ and prauot. The loetorer exhibit* 
including Mean. J. Beaton, 4 copy of the Torah (ftjom Bagdad); Jerusalem 
~ McMano». W. Wat- ' ’ " 'ІІіЗвьавгоЬгііпннивв^нм

4
:

:Geo: Watt 
le-Sch Sophia I

UtofÿlT, Onguar, Traoadls, Salt, W.

’'îa^Sch Bigle. 29. McLaughlin, Tracadie, grab
”^teh UrtS* 36. Waten, Pictou. tul Muster. 

IT—Sob Brilliant. 76. Kuplng, вмре, tel. Mister , 
17—Sch Wild Brier O, 24, Cratsm, Mlmlagssh,

Ьї^-ІсЬ*ЇК«, 18, Sonia, Mlscoa, genL cargo, 
W. 8 Loggie,

lg—Sch Hue* 11, Bisque, Tractdia, grab cirgo, 
W'lв _Ш^рвВ«*увг 28, Dognsrd, Potemouche, tin,, 
Al*-^ch^rrior, 53, Heighten, Halltsv, 6sh, w 

*îs3ch Glen, 20, Hsnrlhsn. Tignlsh, Lumbar, 

Bslhoosle, bricks,

■
1

g

.P.S.
4nu and W. A,

"
■:

réh
ton toe opportunities fax ahipptn*. to F-X 
Islrad ned North Shore porta âre 'ùnex-

toter.
Master. 

18—Sril M airhead
Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, this 21st July, A 0.quartette, 68, Mosher,

^b^ertbraa, 17,Ache, ehtypegsd. gra’l cargo, J. 

^gl^lrthunl* 28, Lewis. Fishing, еоррПм, W. 8.

h^-Beh Amy B. 60, McLean, Sydney, bosnto, W. 
8. boggle.

1891.
, JOHN SHIBRBFF,

Sheriff.

6en<tal §u.6ittfS5.
Pert of Neweaetia.

Canada Eastern Railway Co.SNTSS1D
From Sea

17-Bk TeliciUe, 754. Hageneen, Haranna, tel. 
J. Alton.

,s Thfiftatt НаОмгтг BofinAfiL
■ In -bis examination before the Com 

Committee on Privilege* and Elections, Mr. 
Nicholas K. Connolly, a member of the tote 
contracting firm of Larkin, Connolly t Co., 
raid the first contract hia firm had with the 
Publie Works Department was made when 
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie was premier and 
minister of Public Works. He positively 
denied any knowledge ot any money having 
been paid by hia firm to Thomas MoGreevy 
for hie influence with the Government, rad 
felt sure that he would have been aware of 
any each payment if made. He knew noth
ing of the payment of $25,000 to Mr. Mc- 
Gteevy to secure toe acceptance of the firm’s 
tender, and said that to this day he knew of 
no trap door in any of Mr. MoGreevy’a 
offices in Quebec, and he never went down 
through a trap door, as alleged, to be a party 
ti making toe notes for Thomas MoGreevy.
In all the disputes at toe time of. toe audit, 
when Murphy was held to account for the 
money for whioh be produced no vouohera, 
it was never mentioned by Murphy or by 
Robert MoGreevy that any of the money had 
•gone to Thomas MoGreevy. At the time the 
firm wae dissolved witness had offered to 
roll ont hia interest rad that of hia brother 
for $50,000. They had 5 J per cent interest. 
Morphy agreed to buy, but the Harbor Com-
mfrri------ would not release toe Connolleya
or Captain Larkin rad instead of rolling out 
they decided to bay ont Murphy.

Witness was certain that Thomas Mc
Creevy did not know that hie brother 
Robert had an interest in the contract* 
The reason for hia belief waa that going one 
day in 1889. about the time of the dissolu
tion of the firm, into the offioe of Thomas 
MoGreevy ha found Robert there in an 
excited state, and in explanation he raid 
that Michael Conno ly had told Thomas 
something that he ahould not have told him, 
this being that Robert had an interest in 
the contract.
Michael to go back and toll 
was not true that Robert had an interest In 
the contract He felt certain that up to 
this time Mr. Parley also had no knowledge 
of Robert MoGreevy’» interest

Mr. Henry then cross-examined the wit
ness u follows:

Q. At pegs 188 of toe evidence of Mr, 
О. E. Morphy there ie a statement in regard 
to the alleged discovery of pay 
to have been made by yon to Lafore» 
Lnngevin and to Sir Hector Langer» of-

E m■ яCoaetviM.
July 8—8eb Jennie May, 18, McGrath, Tignlsh,

°»!l£btaoldro Belt," St Burin, Chatham, bri, 
D. A J. Ritchie 

11—Sob
M“^8ch Haley An* 66, Jimmoe, Chatham, gen'l 

“u-séhljHM D. 17, Doroj. Tracadie, gen'l cargo, 
МЇЙсЬ Brol* 29, MeLaoghlan, TAcadie, Ish, 

WU1tteh8ÏSuel Otrar, 66. Wade. Charlottetown,

'"Йь'-Йї: 18. MeCwthy. Tlgnbh. Oats 

Master.

THROUGH TICKETS. ■m
First and Second Class Through Tickets are on 

sde at

Chatham, Chatham Junction 
and Blackville

-----FOB-----

Fiera Bell, », White, Chatham, hal, ^4
.

m
:

5
Bangor, Portland & Boston; I

' - -ALSO-----  -

SL John and «U points on
Coastwise.

July 13—Bril Golden Belt, 63, gwrin, Port Hood,
Ч^Йь'вІтмі'оЬ.г, 66, Wade, Charlottetown, 
lumber, B. Sinclair.. _____

il

:to be trn* CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.1 •1
Dally connection made with C. P. Railway at 

Fredericton.

Baggage Checked Through. 
Thoa. Hoben, Jae. Wetmore, - 

g.p. it. Agi

ra eera of age. I The adjonreed annnal meeting of the Aa-
■■ — I aoeiatiou was held in Chatham, in toeA Sixrooa Ассюхят happened in the L I yMOHjc Hall, on Thursday exeniog laat, at 

C, B. yard at Moncton, la* Friday taaroing which were present a number of Liberals 
A flat car loaded- srito stone broke town, from veto.*.jPrt*» M toertki^. ’

tlupkdy ef the ear with the item on it I hoeor they had ooeforred on him, and 
jacked up. Jam* Bourque craw lei under briefly stated the objects ol the meeting. 
étiarmJtodeartMreiiairiaf. The «hunting The Secretary, Mr. Warren C. Winelow,Жїїж4®» «h. л ,ьіск H
’knocking the ja*a from under it The P^ong other mattora damueed waa the 
body of toe ear fell ee ta the whedsud ie eatabliahmeot rta aewa paper to advocate 

way oraght Bourque’, tags. Hi. right the Liberal party rad to take the place ef 
- Г-,. h.jn_ the “Advance” whioh had dorortod the• fog waa badly injured, the tfogh bone being л] ^*y and gone over to the Con- 
wruahed broken rad toe Arab aod morale ^y. andToommitte. wro ap-
badly brnirod. The left leg waa also brute- pointed to take the matter into consider-

* tion snd to report at the next meeting 
of the Association to be held on the 20th of

Ж
SUGARS. - ~

8opt
Gibeon. May 7th. 1991. -Д5

Manchester House,
SPRING^:-1891.

LANDING AND TO ARB1VB :

600 BbU- Standard, Bx. O. and 
Qrann^ted.

-
Now in Stock GenU’.^Hard^and^Soft Hats In Fur andBEANS. THE LATEST STYLES.

Toro,ding 80 Bble. Bx. Prime.
-------- FOB SALE BT--------

12 Doxen ornamental Spring Roller Blind, Elegant 
désigne, readÿ1 mounted from 80 c. up, also Separate 
Spring Rollers, for sale.office.A,

■ ЩProfit:—The floating ot a raft of I Angnat next.

“ — -s-sv.
abet trade,” raid Mr. H. E- ®fon- ghorongh reviaioo. A committee was sp- 

" neasy yesterday. Mr. Неповну is engaged pointed to have namte added to the liât rad 
in to. Itgÿfcatoibosine»* and he -oo.turned : to_ae._that thro, dtegealified are taken 

this .one raft will he from ^iDR offiee„ hald coarts in the different 
--------- to $45,000 when ill expense, are of the eonntv, ot at ray rrte in

three or fonr and still '-----

:Щх:

W. 8. toggle.Doaktown Notes. 0. M. BOSTWIOK & 00.in connection with the revision I
ШPHOTOGRAPHYJolt 20. 8T. JOHN.

The Liverpool & London & Globe
Insurance Company.

FIRE AND LIFE.
*42,136,134.M 

1,403,4ваі8

mpletod our arrangeruenta »e are nowHaving co: 
prepared to '

BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTSw *

in any ri» hom 8x10 te 24x96 Inches, snd finish 
them In Ink, Oil, Oral on or Water Colon.

We cordially Invite the public to call and esc 
sample* ot chore work.

“Did yon give him my message!”
“Dear me, I really forgot it”
“Well, I most roe him. 

number ot hia room-”
“Eighty tore* hut he’s retired by this 

time, for he te to leave early in toe morning. 
So yon mnsn’t disturb him.

“That’s a nice go, isn’t it Here’s Elite 
away fishing at the North Shore, rad I have 
the whole coast clear, to down th* Globe on 
the biggest yankee that ever came to the 
proviso* and yon spoil my ohraoe of an 
interview by your forgetfolnero.”

“Ему my dear follow; he’s not going nn-

Aseete 81 Deer. 1SOO 
Assets in Ouaadfi 1800He wanted witness te get 

Thomas that itpublie expens* was held at the eon vent at 
Battront on the BthiJnn* for the conveni
ence of persons of the Roman Catholio faith 
and that an examination of the same kind

What’s theThe Liberate of Northumberland will, no 
doubt, read the foregoing “official” report of 
the meeting referred to with ae amused in- 

. . , і tare*. They frill perceive ! that the chief
__ (t friends were objert of the geetieihett who hold thee* «1-

* the nrtd.no. Ctjm B«w» B*.. legtd Liberal nrortmge » not. So much tiro 
tie, on Wednesday evening bSL, to I promotion of Libenti interests At to secure 

mRege of his оіеое Mias Adams 1 thé scalp ef the AdvaSO». The editor of

cmmrnq pry for Pitcher’s Oastoria.
— vsis:."€> ;vSiçàtë»І

кс Fire Insurance of all descriptions at. lowest current 
rates We are now making 

Photographs at 93 and 
Dozen.
No more cheap tintypes, 

Saturday, June lath.
Pictures framed a* usual.
J.Y.MERSEREAU,

Btotbsrt Building, Wrier SL

Cabinet 
$6 per

WARREN a WINSLOW. Agent,
Chatham, N. B.

forests above u*“—New1 was held at the same time in the city of 8l 
Johnfor thej 
date* all Sister» o! Charity, ware examined, 
while all other candidates are obliged to at- 
fond the regular examination * Fredericton. 
After discussion and serions considéra tira of 
ethese facts it was unanimously received—

1. That the Presbytery regards the ration 
of toe hoard, la thus specially favoring a

5ЯНШhew appointed Mr ^«rraO^WInstow sgent^rt
wlrotew is sutSoriaed to Mi renewals “l^xlsüog 

risks, and to receive applications for new tocnrani* 
at lowest eorrrot rate*

Hv» purpose, when six oandi-1 after

W, M. JARVIS, General Aleut, 
The Urerpool aid Loudon cad Globe laronUro
Company.

te raiddriroro of welooma were responded to by.
were BeteWokn, N. B.10 Jane, 1WL Chatham, Jane 10,189L

couple
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RAMÎCHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY ЯЗ, 1891.

- :
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------=:/ '
the taint of trade gradual, 

eo that before hit death the
-------- oener of Kedbilis and hia belonging,
ware looked upon as country people He 
wee fortunate in marrying a woman of good 
family. She was notan heiress, tot that 
fact mattered little—as his income was a 
large one—so large that be could вате, and 
always be ready to pounce upon any land 
near his estate which earns into the market 

be -In this way, fiedhills, with the additions 
A Robert the second made to it, grew into a 

very fine property.
Robert the second begat two jwna, Digby 

and Stephen —also three daughters who mat- 
vied sad went to their respective places, 

of where we may leave them.
This Rigby, the eldest son and presump

tive heir, mrut, according to all accounts, 
have been a poor sort of a fellow ; a weak, 
vacillating young man, easily led astray— 
one who gave hie father much trouble. 
There are some interesting letters still exist
ing in the family archivée which show that 
before be was twenty he had been extricated, 
at considerable cost, from various scrapes. 
However', shortly after attaining that age he 
was engaged to he married to the daughter 
of a neighboring landowner, and bis father 
fondly hoped hia eldest eon's wild ante were 
all sown. But the marriage never took 
place. For some unknown reason the 
young lady cancelled the engagement It 

am were people who cranot he said whether Digby took hie die- 
Iged'to pay its miser- appointment to heart or not bat it appears 
fces was seldom wen he left home for a time. He. was sway for a 
Й. ' He was one of couple of years; then he.returned to Bed- 

era who are generally associated hills, and shortly afterward, at the opening 
IPS with a tnraed-up flap at meet of the mason, was thrown from his 

„a with horse and was killed—perhaps the best thing 
that could have happened to him. - 

Robert Bonrchier survived hie eldest son 
ten years. Upon his death, in 1820, his 

found to be dated at the time when 
Oigby’e marriage seemed, imminent. It gave 

Of hit Redhills to Digby for Kfe, and after his 
very near the acute dreto tohk eldest sou and hk heirs; and 
road, when ho saw *о=И Digby have ooson, then to the test.- 

Hie tor’s eeoood sou, Stephen. Digby having 
plonge died unmarried, the old man had not troubled 

to make a fresh will, as this one fulfilled 
all he wanted to do-left RedhiUs to

ШВАШСНІGENERAL BUSINESS. at @0-gld.ш ■
. -/

ADVANCE OFFICE !REVERE HOUSE. Foi Sale or To Let.
Near Railway Station, 

Campbell ton, N. B.
formerly the UhIid Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLINQ on the premises

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

present occupied by F. R. Morrison, Esq.
----- TO LET.-----

The Dwelling House and premise*
John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the R 
Chav-el, at prewit occupied by H. 8. Milter, Esq 

Fui terms and further particulars, apply t<>
„ Ь. J- TWBEDIB, 
Barriate-at-Law, Chatham. 

Dated at Chatham. 24th March, 1801.

\\ situate The best Equippedside-he on St 
R. C.

with: ж

and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St.
John that has ever won both іith . firm brisk step, 

cm his dreary erègjhÀ, 

id gone three >ert«

«had lost hk life by the 
mbu As he stepped from

for iiifanf and Children. FOR SALE.

Medal and Diploma' I CsiteHa euree Ootte, Constipation,| g-ÜSÏÏSto.*
Ш BrtQtfosd St, Brooklyn, N-Y. ADAMS HOUSE The nnderslgned here e few Smelt end Loteter 

ehooka still, on tend, which they offer at low

THE N. A TRADING CO., 
[Black Brook.

WuSouttojurioas medication.

TUB Cotab* Oorourr, 77 Murray street, N. T. ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL
WiLLlSQIOH SI, ... . CHATHAM, я, B.

AT A
FOR SALE. DOMINION EXHIBITION,ЄГ.-Г- This Hotel haa been entirely Refurnished, 

throughout and every possible arrangement is 
made to ennird the Coraf-л t nf Guests Sample 

Rooms on the premise a. iSJSSbS.ss.r*
і or terms and particulars, apply to|

L. J. TWEE DIE,
Miramichi Foundryof hk strange ex-

IT*! sko had 

night, who raw car- 
er point of vkw.

------ -------------IN A-

Competition open to the whole of Canada.
TEAMS Will be In attendance 

ale of all trains.
on the arriv-

Barrister.GOOD STABLING, &c.АЛ5П?

For Sale or to Let.wh:

JOB PRINTING
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

Proprietoruntidy MACHINE WORKS,,

шШ The two Morev dwelling, with onthuUdlng and 
garden attached, and good well of water on the 
premise., situated on Ht. John Strew, Chatham, 
ucarlv opposite 8t Jrhn’. chnrch, Is offered forkS 
or to rent Poseenlon given May lit Apply to

Canada House,
Comer Water and St. John Streets,аж-А-а^н-А/м:, шеаміоні, tst. в-

. У*- я
*

.D. G. SMITH. Chatham. OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
Amongst the work that our presses are running onare 

the following :— *!
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.8TBAMSHIPS1 

TUGS, YACHTS, 

g LAUNCHES

F BARGES, Etc.,
5=3* Built and RePareOJ

Mallaabl Iron,
LARGEST HOTEL JN CHATHAM.M Steam and WiteroPlpa The farm opposite Chatham formerly owned by 

üeiSrie^eceè!^M“1 *nd more recently by John 

It Is in good heart and extends Ц mllea from the 
river: la waU watered and good hsy land, tea good

»aLdeM StUPPOeite
.J52* thU>r2F»rt^ Henderson Street, Chatham, 

aa W 8. Loggie’e Tin Shop and Warehouse 
and Blacksmith Shop, about sixty feat fronting on 
Henderson Street and eevent.-twe back 

For particulars as to terms of sate, apply to

W. S. LOQGIE.
Chatham N. B„ 10th February, 1891.

» Ь the daytime 
oking hk pipe with « 
a sort of Mob, but after 
rolled abroad he was of 

disposition. On this

Й8; . . Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town.
В tabling *nd Stable Attendance first rate.

m BOOKS,Union and other Couplings, 
Globe and Check Valves, J PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,
will

WM. JOHNSTON, HANDBILLS,particular night be Wie

EEtE
, ProfribtobGeneral Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders. CIRCULARS,

REPORTS,
- BYE-LAWS,(Semai p&isiutsfl.Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Bqtlea, Gang and Rotary 

Saw Mills, Gang Bdgera, Shingle and їлШ Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Here,e'and steam power.

POND S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED. .- CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

RULES OF ORDER,
CUSTOMS FORMS, 

school forms;
STOCK CERTIFICATES

to
MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.• headlong into the undergrowth which cover,

. the hill—hia humility threw him into * re- 
omnbent attitude, rad hk derive to bo about 
•hkboeiMtem.de him. wateh for the oar-

NOTICE. RILL-HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS,Stephen.
'Stephen Bonrchier’» reign wee- a long one 

lasting until 1853. He kept up family 
tradition», but distinguished himself in no 
marked way. Two event» of note occurred 
daring the thirty three years he ruled. 
The first wm, that underneath the red 
portion of the land, from which the estate 
took its name, iron had been found in large 
quantities, on every ton of which. When 
raised, a good royalty was paid to the owner 
of the land.

The second event was that about ton 
years after Stephen’s accession, an absurd 
claim to the estate was brought forward. 
The claimant, a young man of two-rad 
twenty, in humble Circumstances, stated 
that he was the lawfully begotten eon of 

.Digby Bonrchier, rad, under the will of 
Robert Bonrobier the second, was entitled to 
Redbüli and other, landed property. The 
young man’s tale was plausible as far as it' 
went. Digby, be asserted, secretly married 
hk mother early in the year 1806, at the 
letter rad of which he was boro. He ac
counted for hk long silence u to hk claims, 
by the bet that hk mother had always been 
ignorant of her haabaad’s true position; also 
that shortly after hk death her mind be
come unhinged, rad for years she had been 
hopelessly mad. Whether Digby Bonrchier 
in the few moments which 
the fall from hk horse rad

«SircSÆti'ïr.îa-Mi’i.'à;
or operation. Together with wharves, booms, ant 
boom privilege* 70 .oree of choice farming land 
penial iy cleared, catting 17 tone of hay, « dwelling 
houses with barns, out buildings, work shop Ac, A 
superior grind atone qusriy at mil.

The above desirable property la offered on easy ■ 
terme and if not sold by private sile will he offered
0*i^t«VôfX*°„^%7îrXTn«rc“Ue’

For terms and ]particulars apply to
A. A. DAVIDSON, Barrister,

Newcastle, N. B.

- The business carried on
Napan ha* bacn dissolved. Mr. S-vwzey has assumed 
the entire control, under his own nama. All parties 
having claims and all parties indebted will arangi 
with him.

by Sweezie and Russell at
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 

TICKETS.wm. мивши»
Ш: Proprietor.■■ for the tell 

viog -the one who was 
him-drew rein exactly op-

NOTE-HEADS,
LETTER-HEADS,

R. A. 8WEEZEY, 
. П. A. RUSSELL.

Napan, May 8,1S9I.

Miramichi Advance.
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

ORDERS,Mr. Stokes lay 
h. began talking 

I companion, but Mr. Stokes could not 
rhsth. arid; only he tew the man 
»m shake hi. head. Than the tall 
man looked np the road, down Usât 
even on each ridé of too road, and Mr.

Зміні eyes met the eyes 
magistrate, Mr. Bonrobier.

hklemS Thra COFFINS & CASKETS m
- ? DRAFTS,

- NOTES.----- IN-
FISH INVOICES,

RAILWAY FORMS
FISH RECEIPTS,

0 Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 
entered upon its

№. Coffin findings end Rol e* supplied st the very lowest 
rates. FeSl Bearers* outfit famished.
James Hackett, Undertaker

CHATHAM. N. в. For Sale.EH
LOG AND RAFT RECEIPTS, 

SCALERS* CARDS,Seventeenth Tear of Publication !
w MAGISTRATES BLANKS,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 
SAW BLANKS,

reoov-
The publisher made an important change in the terms on which 4he 
paper isfuraished to Subscribers. These include

ering from hk uneasiness he hoard the words, 
light a oigar,' and, although the horse was Bank of Montreal. The large and valuable property in Chatham 

known Д8

Ж 1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

ETC., ETC., ETC.
The Canada House Corner.. the short man’s hands,. Then a most carions 

thing happened—the tell gentleman pat his 
hand into hi. pocket, for hi. cigsr-rase it 
seemed—but there was » sudden firah-s re- 

1 * wm swaying
about in hk seat, Banking a horrible sound 
with hk lips. In a moment, with a dell 
thud, ho foil on the road, and, although Mr. 
Stoke, oared nothing tor the piteous look in 
the ayes of a dying hire, the look on the 
fallen man’s face, re he mw it in the moon
light, frère hk Mood.. The perspiration rose

OoO
Capital,

Rest,
$12,000,000 WÊ KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OF150 feet OO St. John street and 00 fret front on 

Water and Duke streets. The most convenient and 
bret-sitnatod butinées centre In the town. Will be 
sold at a bar train, Poeseesiou given immediately$6,000,000 ■READY-PRINTED BLANKS,Я .’'Sit

Wm. Johnson.A Savings Department has been opened in 
connection with this Branch. .

Interest allowed at current rates.
Chatham, N.B.,AprU 10,1891.f,m Which we mail prepud or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 

prices. Amongst these are the following

CUSTOMS BLANKS-
Per Dozen.

20 eta.

:
і

THE KEY TO HEALTH. •F. E. WINSLOW,
. - * One Dollar a Year ! itManager Chatham BranchWi .£>>> elapsed between 

1 hk death, had Z. TINGLEY, II*]I For Duty,
Free Entiy,
Free for. Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery,
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

..;v- ' a horrible dream. So stupefied he was. that 
he aoaroely noticed that the fallen man, with 
Mm remnant of life left him, throat hie hand 
into hk breast, rad threw some dark object 
m far from him as he could. -The whole 
thing was inexplicable to the hidden wit- 
here. Bat there were even more savions 
thing, to follow. .■ ■ ■ '

WM. a'lliie

> »
It is to be'particulariy understood that all outstanding subscription 

accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on thé old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

— ----------------o-------------------------
I have made special arrangements with the

managed to read her a message by some 15[51
HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,trusty hud, will never be known.

The claimant's story was scouted as pre-
Hi 15 Щ20HAS REMOVED. posterons—a clumsy attempt to extort 

money; bat If it wm so, no oorort overtures 
were made hinting that a compromise would 
be accepted. A writ of ejectment was served 
on Stephen Bonrchier, rad the cue » due 
time came before ’ the court The way it 
eollapaed was pi table; eo weak tss the 
documentary evidence tendered by the plain
tiff. There were plenty of people to «wear 
that for nearly two years Digby Bonrchier 
and the elahnrat1» mother 'had lived as mra 
and wife; but По one could uy when, where, 
or before whom the marriage ceremony had 
been performed. Indeed, so light were the 
grounds for the action that, in nonsuiting 
the plaatiff, the judge made a few pointed 
remarks respecting solicitors who, apparent
ly for the sake of coats, urged their clients to 
declare war with weapons so weak as these 
in their hands. So the claimant want hack 
to ohionrity, and Stephen ut anahakon in 
the east of hk fathers.

TTnlocka nil the clogged avenue» of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry, 
logoff gradually without weakening the 
system, all the imparities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dye. 
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness. 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of tho Sldn, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Bheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofhla, Fluttering of 
tho Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yidd to the

15
15

Ш -HIS-
15WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN SHAVING PARLOR 15

disregard of his own 
he had crept serpent-like through 

the undergrowth until he was close to the 
few yards from the fallen 

Then he taw more carions sights.
He mw Mr. Bonrchier take ont a lamp 

from the socket, bead, over the prostrate 
form, then гім with a look of grim ratie- 
faotion on hk fare, rad replace the lamp. 
He raw him onbotton the -dead man’s coat, 
search hk pockets, and draw ont a knife, 
which he opened and threw on the road. 

He raw him search again the packets, rad 
MW also a convulsive movement of hk lipt, 
which personal experience told Mr. Stokes 

strong language. He saw him take a 
handle from the dog-cart rad carry it to 
where Mr. Stoke’» point of vkw ended, then 
return without it. He raw him take the 
whip ont o! the socket, lash the horse wild 
ly until it Sprang madly up the hill. He 

him break the whip in two, and tfrrow 
toe pieces en the road; and then he saw him 
do a thing Which, àt another time, would 
have appealed to Mr. Stoke’s sense of humor 
—he raw him take off hk hat rad eraab it 
fiat, and to put* climax- to the anrioua 
scene. Jay down and roll in the road. This 
last proceeding was so eccentric that toe 
Vwzsr on «tersely noticed him pick up the 
knife again and do a tittle mysterious busi
ness with hk coat before he threw it from 
Urn as before. Then he heard approaching 
wheels, sad he bashfully witMrew in hk 
serpentine way to a Mfee distance; hut pit 
so far asray bathe ooald see-all that Wil
liam saw, and a little more that happened 
after Wttiffo had left.

Then Mr. Stokes eras eo a poet altogether 
that be felt entirely unfit for pnrening hie 
profession that ' night, and got bank to his 
hovel at Bedton, revolving many things in 
hk mind, or in that apology for a mind 

-which dwells in alow, narrow forehead, 
generally covered by a'fnr oap.

15Fenson Building
10 »Water Street, Chatham.

He will *l*o keep * first «сілая stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

10FAMILY HERALD AND WEEKLY STAR; 10s
of Montreal'by which I will furnish either of those papers and thjg MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.

Per Dozen. Per 5(i?
lOcts. 35 cts. k*t 60

V

<1 ADVAN CE”
One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year!

J ustice’s Letter to Debtor 
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrantfor' Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subrcena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

Wrought Iron Pipe
--------AND--------

&XTTI2XG-&.

6L0BS AES OSBOS VALVES-

в аввітПуі etal.
RUBBER PAC KIN- 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.

Ь E1LCE2X A CO, PiOîîîstsa ГХХ2ІЛ 10 35 60é .
10 35 60 -

Closing Out Sale I 10 35 60
ІШ’ШМ

Шг
10 35 60

6010 35о- -------АТ,ТНЕ-------
10 35 60I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 

for two reasons. >
The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 

have abased the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of. publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in myj>wn interest and that of those who do pay, that I should né 
longer continue to furnish the Ad lance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, -which are made up from the type of the dailies 

, and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance; the type of which must be, set up especially

------- ----------- o-------------------

G0CGIN BUILDING. 10 35 60
10 35 60[Zb be continued.]-
10 35 60Now is ttie time to get]

Ornerai Notes and News.

In the province at Karan, Russia, a gen
eral appeal for funds to assist the suffering 
people.

60
60

10 35
HARDWARE CHEAP. 10 35

10 35 60A* all the Stock muxt he disposed of at cnée 
Гі Purchasers may look for bargains In 35 6010

5 cts. each.
Joiners’ Tools,Zb* Biaaâ Trank System-

THE Grand Trunk system differs from 
I human system in that the suae troubles 

do not affoot it rad the rame remedies are net 
needed. Fm all diseases ef the human sys
tem there k no tonio pwider, renovator and 
etrengthener as good as Bnidouk Blood bit
ters. A weak system era be built np by 
B.B.B,

The Halifax Board of Trade at-their last 
meeting demanded the fulfilment of pledges 
made to th at port, sad recommended that 
the Temisconata route as advocated by the 
Grand Trunk Railway bo adopted.

A Nationalist Plan.

LAW FORMS.the Chatham, N. B. ----- AND ALL KINDS OF-----
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 

15 cts. 50 cts. SI 00BUILDERS’ MATERIALS, Supreme Court Bail Bond,
“ Execution,

Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court Bail Bond,
“ Execution,
“ Writ of Capais,
“ Writ, of Summons,
“ Subpoena,
“ Appearance,
“ Notice of Trial,

. “ Affidavit of Personal Service, 10
“ “ “ House Service, 10

Confession of Judgment,
Jury Summonses,

Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that cleân- 

- liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement -frill meet with 
general approval and be the means of. largely increasing the 'circulation 
and influence of the paper. .

Cooked Codfish. 15 50 1 00together with all kinds of goods usually kept In

HARDWARE STORES,
which are too numerous to mention.

O-A-IjXj E-A-BIZST.

TERMS CASH.
bosînessTàfftiinuISiUVe and mUSt ^ mXiie to'setU. np

5015 1 0Ü
15 50 1 00Ask your grocer for 15 50 1 00

Cooked Shredded Codfish 15 50. 1 00 ';40 50 2 50K-
40 50 2 50and try.it.
10 35 60
10 35 60DR. FOWLEKS

І і «EXT: OF ^
j -WILD*

iTB^V/BEEBY
CURES

IHOlcERA
hoiera. Morbus
C-L’IC^

RAMPS

D. G. SMITH, Publisher. 10 35 60
36 N

DRS. C. J. & H. SPROUL. 35 60Chatham FoundryA proposal, which would obtain favor 
with opponents of Nstionslkm, contem
plates the placing of a supply sufficient for 
each family of nature's great dyspepsia 
specific rad blood purifier, В. В. B-, in 
every home in the land. The benefits of 
such a boon to the people wonl'd be incalcul-

10 35 60
SURGEON DENTISTS. 3510 60

Terth extracted without pain by the use of 
N 0u or other Anasthsties,

Artllleisl Teeth set in Gold, Rubber* Celluloid
№tto“M“nsfS£ththe Pr*r”t,0n ““
r^t^ve^re,^' ^ A"
No ^58Є 111 Chalhsm‘ BeKeo* Block. Telephone

In Newcantle, opposite Square, over J. G 
Kethro a Barber shop. Telephone No. 6

CHAPTER Ш.
ЗХГ. SCHOOL FORMS.SAtiiLT HISTORY AND EAfLLY РХОМД.

In spite of Horace’s advice—to plonge 
boldly into the middle of what things yon 
may have to tell—there k much to- be said 
In favor of the New Testament method of
beginning with a genealogy. It k, un- Sir Baldwin Walker's proclamation dosing 
dosbtedly, a groat temptation to strike st sixty lobster factories on the west coast of 
onoe into the middle of a situation, hoping Newfoundland, at the demand of the French 
yon may arrest yonr reader’s attention and Admiral under too mod os vivendi, threaten, 
excite his onrioeity, bat unfortunately, starvation to large numbers .employed in thé 
newer or late;, events which led op to that burines», 
particular situation mast be disclosed, and 
in nine cases out of ten, these events are ess- 

■ bodied in family history—and all family his
tory except one’s own k doll reading.
Nevertheless, we most know something 
about the Bonrchier family. Ibk k indk- 

able, re the sooner tho explanation is 
e the better. %
• are not called njpeh to descend the 
ly tree, below » certain Robert Bour- 
V As he, himself ooald have said bet 

little «boat hk own father, rad nothing at 
Ml about bis grandfather, we may draw the 
Hue at him. Alter Robert Bonrchier is his
tory—before him fable and tradition.
With there latter we have nothing to do.

This Bobert Bonrobier, who wm probably 
of French dsaoent, amassed a large fortune.
His money wap made by trade—in the prin
ciple seaport rad town in the West of Eng
land-made by honorable mercantile trans
action. his dee
slaves the detractors of toe family areest 
But, however gained, hk wealth most have 
been considerable, for in the year 1780 he 
retired from burines», and esquired by pur- 

toe large estate of Redhffls, in West- 
shire. Robert Bonrchier the first died in

* BSTABT.ISHXD 1863.
Sets, "per set. 

5 cts. each. 
60cta. per 100

Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, and 100

Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 
Railways, etc. stoves, Iron Railings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made aud Repaired with quick despatch.

<3T Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

■ ■ abb.

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS. 4
IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

Ш
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 

10 cts. 35 cts. $ 60
.4?!

H. MARQUIS,
TIlsTSMITH

Railway Receipts,
Invoice of Merohandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,"
Bills of Lading,

T. F. GILLESPIE, - Proprietor. Щ10 35 60
10 35 60

SszXtb. Hasplnis* and Prcepslty.
All these depend on pare blood, for with

out it health k impossible ; without health 
happiness k impossible, rad- without hsppi- 
jiess prosperity k a mockery. No means of 
obtaining pure Ьіооф and removing bad blood 
excels the urn of B.B.B.., too best blood 
purifier known.

GRAND DISPLAY 10 35 60AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

/\ ."i50 
- 15

2 00Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker. f%7540

MISCELLANEOUS.----- DEALER IN-----
4

DON’T MISS IT. ■*
Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.

Sutherland & Creaghan, Chatham,

Pet Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
40c. $1 60
50 1 50
50 1 -50
50 1 50
60 1 50 2 60
40 1 50

u^uT^i^.er«SLT.i
been Issued by T. Mil burn * Co„ of Toronto, under 
its title of the Burdock Blood Bitters rnanac for 1891. It is now in the hands of drag- 
gtoto and merchants for free distribution and we 
would advise our readers to secure a copy b e fore the 
apply Is exhausted. i

Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 end 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 end 100,
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 10СГ 
Lumber Scalers’ Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Baft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. each, 
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

$2 60.
New work and repairing of all kinds in the tinware 
Une doue with neatness and despatch.

Shop next door to rVna.Ia Нппм 
Chatham, N. B.

2 50,/
Al- Water Street, 2 50Teacher Wanted. 2 50Ш n “THE FACTORF

JOHN MCDONALD,

1A 2nd er 3rd . female teacher is wanted for the 
school ka^itotrict^No.^ 2, Chatham (Rock Heads) are now showing their immense new importation4 of all the leading

novelties in
2 50 38ЖПЕІО DRAUGHTSMAN’ss& і40 1 50 *<60
?60

ALEX FENTON, 
Ssc“j to Trustees 50 1 60

DRAPERY AND FANCY GOODSOtetoam, tens 24th, I88L 10 35 60
(Successor to George Oaaeadyl 

Hsnnlactarer of Doors, Ssshss, Mouldings

Builder.’ famlehlsgs generally, 
umber planed aud matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - 8AWINO,
Stort oj. DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON BAND.

60 cts. per 10o 
60 cts per 100 
$1-00 per 100 

5 and 10 cts. each 
lS'cte. per book 

15 cts. per dozen 
15

5 cts. each 
10 eta per dozen

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 60 
or 100, in all, will not be chained thorefor by theaozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered.

fill fl.th rib N R
vmhvwmwu*}

r ШЩ

•C:-I for the coming season. Our low one price cash System for sound, 
reliable merchandize is a guarantee to purchasers. We mean business. 
Oiir direct buying from manufacturers enables us to offer goods at 
prices that cannot be touched elsewhere in town.

Dress materials, Cashmeres, Prints, Corsets, Ginghams, Flannel- 
btts. Lace Curtains, Art Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, 

Hamburgs, Sunshades, Umbrellas, Table Linens, Napkins, 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Tickings, ShebtingsJ’illow Cot

tons, Grey and White Cottons.
Men’s'Clothing, Hats, Collets, Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, 

Rubber Coats, &c. . _

, : boast—by traffic ia
1 ■ V

MIRAMICHI
STEAM BRICK WORKS.

;.лЗiJt
THE EAST ЕЮ FACTORY. CHATHAM. N B-

The thoroughbred shire stallion‘ ‘Mlrfield Draughts
man” will be it Renoue River to-day (Wednesday) 
and at Blackville on Thursd*t- croeelng over to the 
south tide of the Southwest and down to Kirk's

On Monday next, he will go to Napan 
Brook and np the front road to Chet ham.
J^™wS£'nïïeVth'. g'oT ri’"’ -

MDfield cannot be beaten for a cross with our

Sutherland & Creaghan,
* Ihrms for the season 96.00 to be paid to

GEORGE BÇBSBLL.
In charge.

tha eabecrftere wish to tall attention to the Oats and Potatoes.
TOGO Bushels of Oats.

BRICKS MANUFACTURED1786. їіхШ
He begat Robert Bunrohkr toe second, 

and several other children. Ho doubt the 
Utter were enitably provided far, м be left
Bedhfflg to hk eldest

^^^hlWrwOfyt&f

and Biac
by them, which are of large 
toot, and perfect in shape and 

Alt orders attended to promptly.
Brinks delivered f. o. b. cars or at wharf, or can 

be sppt at the stores of Mr. W; Moggie, 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

ïûmîîigfs to *** Klid

200 Bu shels of Potatoes.
FDR SALE BY

tired toe life of aproe- 
Onaii. The family got G. A. A H. R FLETT

ROGER FLANAGAN.Mltcher’e Caetoria. DIRECT IMPORTERS. nutijun, June 8, *9LMay 6th, 189L
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